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Parking on a portion of

Ridge Rd. in Clark
me Municipal Swim-

,_ Pool will b e H t I
forwdsys.

"oimrltmcn took me ac-

tion at their May 15 meet-

atoeciflcaUy, parking will
be bmned on the south side
Cram me westerly curMme
of Woodbnd Rd. to a pome
470 fret west therefrom.

ItwUUtvtlftOw-
L i l i M JfcMMJntmml iMaminmnmmimVnm

•ttiwtOMpiiHt
A study of cancer mcW

dntce among IJOOO em*
ployes of General Motors*
bearings plant m Clark has
yielded prelimmary fmd—

mortality among workers
mere. It was reported re-
cently.

Under study are me
effects of human exposure
•D cutting oils widely used
m ibe New Departure Hyact
nis i lnjs plant to cool
metal surfaces being
aDTOlnV0 mmm» CD ItfirlT'CJts*'
cutting tools. Certain
cutting oils contain agents
known to cause cancer in

"Tnere appears to he a
percentage of

from caacer man
•tf|ht expect m this

group. It gives an added

of me smdy,- s 3 d f t ^
Trmitm M«̂ fĉ r̂ » of the

S c i e n c e s

NstTi
aaid otcr a

form of
The mortality s t u d y

representative of ibe auto-
mobile wwfcerV local ap-
proached Dr. I r v i n g
SeHrnff, director of the
laboratory. Cor help,

Mschaal McKbwne, a
mUlwricbt sad health and
safety representative lor
Clark Local No. 726 of me
Oaited Automobile Work-
ers , told Or. SeUkaff he
bad "some pcrrontl suspi-
cions"* about a relationship
between the oil mist he
said **himg in*'the plant air
and what he thought was an
"overly high" number of
lung cancer cases among;
plant workers*

• * •
Or. SeUkoff. known n»

New Jersey labor groups

asbesaos
workers in Newark and
Pafierson* agreed ID direct
me study*

Mr. McKowne asked GM
for its co-operation, but
the company refuted. A Gfci

^ said i t wasT
against company policy to
furnish health records to
outsiders, as it threatened
employes privacy.

w o r k i n g from a 1965
uninn l ist of employes, r e -
searchers zeroed ,in on
about 1,000 employes who
began work in or prior to
1965. th i s was done to
make sure the exposure to
f*iî 4«£ oils was Ions—term
as it lias been discovered
moat occupational cancers
develop about 20 years
after me first exposure.

Of those 1,000 approxi-
mately ISO men have died.

HdH

The ''Friends of Bill Ma-
guire" will bold a Cham-
pagne Breakfast for the

t e gU
trlct on Sunday. June 4, re-
ports a spokesman for the
group.

Answang will be Sen.
Clifford P. Case of Rah-
way and Rep. Matthew J.
Rlnaldo, who represents
Rabway and Clark.

Anyone interested In
tickets may telephone
George Ebbe. Clark RepuU

at 388-4408 or Charles
Grander at 233-5027. Ad-
mission will be $10 per
person.

according to Dr. Nicholses.
He sad his staff nave a s -
certained me causeof death
of all but about 15 of mem.
They found that, according
to me death certificates,
between 38 and 39% of the
135 r i srs minified so far
died of cancer. Dr. Nichol-
son called the percentage
"well above me norm."

"We hsve tofEndoutwhat
hjnpmsd to chose IS/* he
said, noting that many of
them are rumored to have
died.' Through the union,
he said, the laboratory has
offered a $25 reward for
pertinent information. It Is
also corresponding with 30
or more central New
Jersey hospitals in which
those iaatvkauds may have
died.

• • »
Dr. Nicholson said be

—•—-—i me study to be
pabUsbed this summer. If
It jiJapiilats a correlation
'OSflVCCS Cfl^POBaWdO CVC0HK
ofl mist sad caacer, be

work wosld
The next

fee said, would be to
secure precise mlo rotation
about me many cutting oils
used over me years at the
Clark plant — information
mat would have to come
from GM, he said.

"We're looking at all
cancers — lung, stomach,
colon and so on," be said.
'•The difficult part is in
verifying the cancer sites,
which are often incorrectly
stated on death certifi-
cates."

factor the

The action
First Ward Cmmrflmta
John Bodnar, Jr. npltterrt.
because of heavy traffic
from me pool.

He said nearly all ibe
children gome to and re-
turning from me site go by
bikeTwiiea this kind of traf-
fic im added to a parked-m
aitt.aHftw die ili uisg, be-
comes hazardous, be noted.

In adnvJos, Councilman
Bodsar noted local resi-
dents have no place to park
cars on their street sod
often have their driveways
blocked;

The 90 days will begin to
run on Saturday, June 3.

An $8,000 alteration cost
for piping os the Colonial
Dr. drainage improvement
was authorized.

Frank DeMarzo of 5 Alan
Ct. and James GUUcta of 35
P r e s c o t t Turn, bom of
Clark, were appointed spe-
cial patrolmen.

Also, a survey of Hood-
ing problems in the Haves-
Holland ares was author-
ized not to exceed $500.

It was announced that no
capital budget for 1978 will
be compiled.

20 CENTS

Council set to make
parting ban legal;
equipment coming

John Pisansky BO defend the
Clark Board of Adktstment
fa a suit over a gasoline
station.

The Columbian Club was
given another 120 days to
sell its club liquor license
—me fourth extension.

Council r e a p p o i n t e d
George R. Robinson, the
Clark business adminis—
traeor, as the acting direc-
tor ol the Deoc of Revenue
and Finance for 90 days.

An asphalt contract was
let to Garwcod Asphalt,
Inc., 141 C e n t r a l Ave.,
Wesdteld, and a crushed
stone wontrtft •> Fanwood
Crushed Stone Co. off me
same address.

They were the only bid-
ders.

New charges for indus-
trial waste processing by
the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority for Clark
industries were approved.

Emergency resolutions
t o t a l l i n g $12,100 were
granted eo finance person-
nel changes.

VtttfWtt stt
research team has not been
able v uncover i s whether
many of the ISO men who
have died smoked. But be
pointed out a high cancer
rate could sdll be fixed
by comparing the actual
rate against the rats ex-
pected of smokers.

The only government
&OteI> o* tue -incidence ol -
cancer in humans exposed
daily to oil mists in cer-
tain plants concluded there
was no correlation. Dr.
Nirhnlson, whose study
appears beaded toward the
opposite conclusion, said
so many different kinds of
oil are used that the 1976
study could not he con-
sidered conclusive.

Memorial services will
be held for the war dead at
2 pun. on Monday, May 29,
at the War Memorial,
broadway and Grand -Ave.-
in Clark.

The services will be con-
ducted by Clark Post No.
7363 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, with mem-
bers of Clark Post 328
of the American Legion
and Cpt. George H. Keller
Chapter No. 14 of the Dis-
abled American V<
in support.

5ferto set tempts
rVesffiaWer, bit

dborges kirn forH
A Westfield man was found guilty in Clark Muni-

cipal Court last wet* of taking a stereo set from me
Bradlees Store on Central Ave. in Clark without
paying for it.

Stephen A. Sheppard of 26 Gennesse Tr. paid the
court instead—$100 in penalties.

• • •
Not having a license in his possession meant

losing possession of $20 in penalties for Randy
Grider, 18, of N-9 Roosevelt Manor, Carterec

Alcohol Influenced the driving of Raymond M.
Elliot, 51, of 7 Neptune Ave., Norwalk, Conn. He
lost his influence over $210 which he paid in pen-
alties and gave up his license for 60 days.

Carelessness meant the loss of $25 in fines and
$X0 in court costs Co John Cardoso, 34, of oV Car-
olyn Ave., Colonia.

The same charge caused Jeffrey Chaves, 18, of
730 Brookalde Rd., Rahway; Michael S. Muzychko,
19, of 179 Hawthorne Dr., Clark, and Frank A.
Woodland. 39, of 9A Foothills Dr., South River, to
pay equal penalties of $30.

Anthony F. Alices, 22, of 40 S. 22nd St., Kenil-
worth, paid a $50 fine and $15 in court costs for
speeding.

Also speeding their way to court were: Michael G.
Vincent. 29, of 21A BeavoXr PL, Summit, who paid
a $25 fine and $10 in costs; Deborali Sullivan, 24.
of 759 Audrey Dr., Rahway. who paid $40 in penal-
ties, and Charles A. Catania, 20, of 967 New Dover
Rd., Edison, who parted with & $20 fine and $10 in
court fees.

CHAMPION CHORALERS „ . The Armar V. Johnson Regional High School Choral
Depc of Clark will picstat Us sprteK concert this evening. Shown is the featured
choral group, the Bel Canco, a mixed ensemble composed of advanced choral stu-
deats. {Please see story oa page 3) -

tnN« tatd tftiuet so fat

By K.C. Bauer

The hsasJag of parking
was proposed oa homshfc's
of Broadway from Valley
Rd> BO ScUaaUr Rd, ia
Ciarfc as it has bees, ex-
cept ia me atmre it win
be official.

an ordinance oa fliii—d
ing May 15 mac win close
a lnopanlr created by me
omission of the law si me

MAINTENANCE
Ac $2^0 per hour

David EagwaU, 53 Nas-
sau St.

MAMTENANCE
Ac^SOperhour

Rosstxt Adamoais, 17 Ivy
Sf.

GATE CONTROL
At (2.30 per hour

- KeDy, 21 St. Ger-

ALTERNATES
M $2.90 per hour

Lym Bucrsrrtli. 102
John St.

Mauicen F a r r e l l , 6
Schmidt I.a.

Raymond Krov, 51 Wood-
land Rd,

Bonnie Muchmore, 101
Dorset Dr.

Cindy Roberts, 17 Scar-
lite Dr.

laws, i t was y
The Frouoaad law will

have i ts pufaUc hesriS£aBd

me June 19 ajriimf at me
Governiog Body,

Another orduanceiacro-

Voters wUI be askedNo-
vember to approve bond is -
sues of $238 million for a
new Green Acres program
and construction of new
state buildings, including
a plan to accomplish the
long-desired goal of shut*
ting down the 142-year-old
Trenton Sate Prison.

In arirtirtnn. the voters
will be asked to approve a
plan GO allow the Sports and
Exposition Authority ft> re-
finance $317 mil l ion in
authority bonds to get a
lower interest rate dtat
could save the state $13B

The bond issue and the
refinancing plan got the
strong: approval of the State
Commission on Capital
Budgeting and Planning:
after an ail-day meeting
recently.

As it now stands, there
will be three bond issue
questions and the refinanc-
ing question. The commis-
sion did not rule cue that it
could also recommend two
more bond issues of $250
million for the November
ballot.

That decision —whether
GO add a $150 ™tIIVn» issue
for a road |na*iTt<*tnwrr
program and $100 million
for vocational * * 'c t i o n l
facilities — is to he made
Friday, June 9, at a meet-
ing in New Brunswick.

B e breakdown of there-
cent action includes:

—A major $123 million
issue for public • » H

i p yT
A iiuunuibon issue oo

embark, on a new Green
Acres program.

—A $25 million issue for
flood control emergency
programs and planning.

The major h*f*»»|»— of
the public buildings issue
are:

—$51 million to allow the
state to qualify for federal
aid under a newprogram ID
continue the state's eligi-
bility for Medicaidfunding
for the mentally retarded.

This issue would include
construction of. new facil-
ities for the mentally re-
tarded as well as renova-
tion of existing facilities to
meet the standards of the
Federal Intermediate Care
Facilities — Mentally Re-
tarded program.

—$23 million to build a
new 800-bed maximum se-
curity prisor. and demoli-
tion of me old fortress-like
Trenton Scale Prison. As-
sistant Corrections Com-
missioner Richard Seldel
urged approval saying; "At
last we aav£h*~chance to
close the. prison — a goal
of New Jersey governors
since 2900." He called the
prison "a maintenance
man's nightmare — a hod-
ge-podge of cells dating
back to 1836."

—$23 million to con-
struct a new Depc. of En-
vironmental Protect ion
building which now shares
space with the Depc of
Labor and Industry. The
commission noted the func--
tions of DEP are "scatter-
ed in l e a s e d offices'*
throughout Trenton, and the
cost of leasing will be more
expensive in the future man
it would be to construct one
centralized building.

—$8 million to allow the
state to purchase the 10-
story taxation building not-
ing the state could "save"
$760,000 a year in rentals
over the years by purchas-
ing the hi tiding instead of
rentinff Jr.

—V? million to upgrade
facilities at the prisons in
the state including impro-
ved maintenance, energy
conservation and compli-
ance witb public health
codes.-

—$6.5 million to con-
struct a records storage
center and a library forme
blind and handicapped. The
planned records center
would contain 200.000 cubic
feet of space. The library
would be equipped with

Bra i l l e volumes for me
blind.

—S4.5 million for a new
forensic laboratory on the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry campus in New-
ark which would replace the
existing temporary facility.

The Green Acres project
would authorize expendi-
tures of $100 million for
development and purchase
of open space.

Mrs. B«tty Wilson, de-
puty commissioner of the
DcP, notes the state has
about 300,000 acres set
aside for parks and open
areas under prior Green
Acres issues, but this total
is still 400,000 acres short
of the desired goaL

The $25 million for em-
ergency flood control pro-
jects would consist of $3
million for planning, with
the balance to be used on a
matching basis to assist
local flood - control
projects.

The authority refinanc-
ing plan involved S317 mil-
lion ir^bonds to be resold
at a lower rate of interest
— from me existing 7.5%
down to 5.62%. Estimated
savings would be S138 mil-
lion.

John Feetaan, vicecbair-
mac of the commission,
said, "All of the projects
we cave approved in this
package meet the commis-r
sion's c r i t e r i a of being
needed, well-planned and
cost effective.

The commission reluc-
tantly rejected requests for
two other bond issues at
the recent meeting.

The casualties were a
requested S8S.5 million for
state colleges to improve
programs and $12 million
for water control supply
programs.

duced at die May IS
ing would provide 166,200
from capital surplus for the
purchase of a street
sweeper, a four-wheel
drive pick-up and a three-
quarter ton, four-wheel-
drive vehicle.

The proposed ordinance
will also have its public
hearing gnd probable final
adnprtfln at the June 19

Both proposed measures
were introduced unani-
mously.

In oih?* iKTiflT* council—
men hired summer help for
the pool and posted their
hourly rates of compensa-
tion.

The full UstmtV-aU of
whom are Clarkites ,
follows:

LIFEGUARDS
Ar $2.80 per hour

Mary Damiano, 123 Con-
ger Way.

Janice Ann Fischer, 16
Fisher PL

Marc Koplin, 14 Stone-
henge Terr.

Lynn Taylor, 115 Lex-
ington Blvd.

LIFEGUARDS
* At S2.60 per hour
Karen Dziak, 27 Devon

La.
Gregoxy Toms, 61 Mea-

dow Rd.
James Treger, 3 Shef-

field Way.
LIFEGUARDS

At S2.50 per hour
Susan Fakelman, 85 Val-

ley Rd.
David Hartstein, 151

Stnaebenge Terr.
Barbara Mil ler , 68

Stonebenge Terr.

FAMOUS
DAFi

BACKING . . . Assemblyman Donald T.
, i s shown talking witb UnitedSntes

Cssw.nf * s » » i j , . a g Dr. Henry A.
secretary of stite, looks on* Dr.

i e s m s d ipras-cr at a May 16, $230-
raiser during which he endorsed Sen. Case.

GO* told new traek
to

Assf iHymin William J.
Magutre, wto represents
— ; Clark, said ibe

•Jsority i s the
take credit

far * e sale of Garden Sc
Park Racetrack to a private

He added party criticism
of GOT. Breads* T. Byrne's
"••sai l i i i ln j" b allow a

takeover **has been

Douglas Dr.
Brad Tombs. 61 Meadow

Rd.

Job description for coaches
introduced by School Board

The CUrfc Board of Edu-
cation May 16 introduced a
Job descript ion tor
coaches, hi spile of con*
cents expressed by Board
memhrrs the position is not
mentioned inrantraffswith
the Clark Education Assn.
sad ibe descii^tkn is not
specific wwwghfc

After tabling the motion,
the school body later gave
its approval but assigned
Superintendent of Schools
TV TV T'

make sure the description
is complied with.

In other action the Boards
— Employed M r s .

MictHt̂ l GttTiws as along*
term substitute physical
education teacher at an an-
nual salary of $10,100 ID be
prorated from April 17 n>
Tuesday, June 27,

—Appointed M i s s
Elizabeth J. Wett a physi-
cal education teacher lor
the-1978-1979 school year
at an iirwinl salary of
$10,100.

—Approved the employ-

ment of a supplemental in-
structor at me Valley Road
School lor the 1978-1979
school year.

— A p p o i n t e d Dr.
Bertram Warren of Fan-
wood as school psychiatrist
tor the 1978-1979 school
year at the rate of S40 per
hour on a per-case basis.

- -Approved salaries
tcaling $353,750 for ad-
ministrative and supervi-
sory personnel and
EXE'CEtXTE' 5SCXgMJLtra axt
for the fiscal year from
Saturday, July 1, 1978 to
Saturday, June 30, 1979.

— Added Wednesday,
June 28, to the school cal-
endar as the make-up s e s -

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 12

sion for the afternoon
kindergarten, s e s s i o n
missed on Jan. 13 due to the
early closing of schools
during A storm.

JNMtM

The RahwayNi
Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer
return p i c t u r e s sub-
mitted to the newspaper
in connection with news
releases. All pictures
submitted will auto-
matically become ibe
property of the paper.

However, we will still
continue to mail back
photographs submitted
for weddintv engage-
ment and anniversary

Zt was recent ly
nounced a former vtce-
pressntnt and director of
me track, Edward H.EUU,
Jr., negotiated its purchase
tor $16.7 mUUott. Mr.
Ellis was one of several
private interests negotiat-
ing wicb me }yp^t*t^g
otvnme of me burned H)ut
track facility.

"The smie has no busi-
ness besag in me racetrack
fantmess, and 1 am de-
lighted with the private
sale,** Assemblyman
Maguire said, adding he
hopes the development win
"dissuade" the governor
from bin "declared policy
of a state-takeover off all
racing."

"We were told there was
no private interest m me
cCntonflOmi OK *••£ â rsck flue
mat was dramatically dis-
proved/' it

private ownership of Mow*
mouth Park, Atlantic C i»
and Freehold Raceway.
the GOP lawmaker de-
clared. -

"These tracks and the
support indur-.-ies such as
economy of the state, but
only if the private enter-
prise system i s allowed m
flourish," be continued.

The legislator noted per-
mission for an a*t<+*r<"itil
IOC &ys cT £icb% *i Car-
den State was a condition
of the sale.

"I will support legisla-
tion to autfaroize the addi-
tional 100 days and will
urge my Republican col-
leagues to do the same,"
he concluded.

approved

Our next step Is to a*^

Three streets mat have

liaht fTgffic> Cowncil wys

By K.C. Bauer

Three ordinances were approved
by the Township Council when
its members convened May IS.

One provides for the •»ttn**ft" of
an agreement between the township
and Union County for the procure-
ment of federal funds.

Another c r e a t e s light traffic
streets:

—On the entire length of Tudor Dr.
—On Old ftaritan Rd, from West-

.field Ave. to Featherbed La.

» 0 n Pronpect Sv between Broad-
way and Liberty Sc

The last would ——fr"** fees for
electrical work.

First Ward Councilman John
Bodnar, Jr. explained the fees for
electrical work are those generally
recofnmesdad aa besne fur.

The Inspections of the electrical
work will be done by private con-
tractors, and bam will be taken to
ace who gem the bwtbwat, be said,

The award i s given, as always, to
the lowest <ijni"imlwt mdder, be
*^—^tm8 die rates will bead>isted
u me bid levels.

The Scotch Plains PUn-
ning Board May IS appro-
ved two luxury apartment
complexes off Lake Ave.,
one north and one south of
me Lehigh Valley Railroad
tracks adjacent to the Clark
boundary line.

Country Club Village,
proposed by Jolen Realty
Corp. of Union, will pro-
vide 240 one-bedroom and
60 two-bedroom apart—
BMMB in 23 buildings* The
on* bedioom apartments
would rent for approx-
imately $400 to $300. thus
placbur ten bathe luxury
category, according to
Samuel Gershwin, a prin-
cipal lor the applicant.

AfTri'f~TiifM flj Oil t i l l ing
Samuel Hafeern of Build-
er's Eojuiry, b e . of Avenet^
bis company would erect a
second complex on s site off
Old Lake Ave., hounded by
the Lehigh Valley Railroad
and Robinaoa** Branch.

These apartments would
rent in the area of WOOper
month fcrone-bedruom and
$900 per momfa for two-
s v r y , two-Dedroom units.
The complex would include
a total 164 units. Each
unit would have its own
front and rear entrance
and sice plans call lor park-
ing for 308 vehicles on site.
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Church news
EBEMEZEft AFRICAN

METHOOfcT EPISCOPAL.
ay .-

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
CUft

Sunday School classes
will meet ac 10 a-m. A
practical study on tbe
"Successful Christian" la
presently being taught by
The Rev. Frank D.
Papandrea, p a »to r, »
adults and young people.

Tbe Sunday WcrsblpSer*
v*ce vu i be beld at 11 a.m.
It tnrliirtes a gospel mess-
age from the pastor.

A Junior Church pro-
gram will be held for chil-
dren aged six to 12 during
Ac Worship Service. A
nursery will be available
for children under six.

Tbe Sunday ETentog Ser-
vice begins at 7o*ctock. It
is s dime of fellowship,
testimonies and song re-
quests. A 30-mlnute mess-
age from the Bible follows.

Tbe Wednesday Evening
Bible Study meets at 7
o'clock. It is a verse-by-
rerse study of the scrip-
Dire.

For further information,
please call 574-U79.

Tbe church is located at
4 Valley Rd.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Tbe worship tour on Sun-
day, May 28, will have a
Memorial Day theme with
The Rev. Koo Yoog N'a, tbe
pastor, p r e a c h i n g on
''Christian Patriotism."
Church School will convene
at 9:30 a^n.

A Church Picnic will
begin at noon on Monday,
May 29. in me church yard
at 466 W. Grand Aw.
Ga*2«, sports and group
activities will be provided.
Guests are asked to provide
their own basket lunches.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

OB SMMtw, MSf M, ac
s i U u . Worship Scr-
ees, *» sexnns win ke

The R«v.

Tbe Rev. R o b e r t C
Rowley, pastor, «1U cos-
duct tbe worship at 10*30
a.m. on Sunday, May 20,

Music wlUbeprovldsdby
tbe Westminster C b o i r
under &e dirwrioa U
Janes W. Maaaccbio.

Following me Children's
Sermon, meyouAtvUlbe
dismissed to actcss lselr
FntiH**** Scittos Class i s
Da-la Fellovahte HalL
Supervised Child Care «1H
be provided duringvonbfp
lor Infants aad yonaf chil-
dren.

, p
wflB be pruaatai

masti>1 Choir

Choir wffl convene ac 8
p.m. in tbe Music Room
for rehearsal.

On Saturday ac 8 pja.
tfae Alcoholics Anonymous
Group wilt meet in the
Community House Gym and
Youth Room.

Tbe church ia lor an it ac
the corner of W. Grand
Are. and Church St.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

On May 28, Sunday School
will be beld at 10 ajn_,
followed by me worship ac
11 a.ro-

Tbe Rev. Stephen L.
Bishop will continue his
Btury in Romans.

On Monday, May 29, ac 4
p.m., me Annual Memorial
Day Picnic will be held on
the church grounds.

Wednesday at 7^0 p J B .
Midwe** Bttie Santo and
Prayer Meet** will a t e
place ac me church. The
Rev. Bishop will «•«—•««•
die study in Revelation.

The church is locaasdosi
me comer of Wi stflild and
DenmsnAvesL

For more information,
please call 388-1272.

ing pDr.<.T.AhHnnm,h«

ST. PAUL'S EPSCOPAL ZtJW LUTHERAN
Cast*

^ MMjyl UMm|j

HOLYcamPom*

Tse

S I of M*f ran?? ^ B ^ - * ^ ^ LyjgJHaa ^ M w • • *^*» »

z
m
•V

is Moan*. ?i.Y., MOD Ts« Rev. R u s s e l l A. £•* Hnij EafcmmmTl; last
Jawovss*a W f m i fawn MacPhee, as o r d a i s e d ^ J f 1 ^ ? . * * . . .
meNcv Jerseysfenresrsa nsassttr sad issnaama A s OlaVFashloaed
mac tor tsdr first *s*U- tf*e of *e Wsachaover Cosnrry Fair «fft h» MM

•mistt is t
MMt •aiamtiy.TW BJMe aad Tract Society, 1mmtou*mmt,m1/mmt
• a s n f #Bs9VBSrc..... tois Us asdNBce tD have - at " am snnasj^ ^nsr ew

nstv HsS. aWafe i i **•• sflod n M . " sartsssM st 11 sJsw •iihaV

jfts> inrssy.

11 delegate*
•p
of

OtCWOUC
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

Tse yoa* director*
Wayse Hover, «ffl testate

liilli

On

cost, • e r e wfll be tSo
services in
Tbere «1O bs a fsstsl
Eucharmt at MS
which time ssi Gills* Choir
s i n ssm. Tbe
Cburch School si embers
vffi
foOowmg mis aervtee.

Tbe
will be
The Rev.
rector, • «

The sjsna s e r v i c e
ftsss**, nlny 24, « • ) h* nt

LZ-V " i n» M I C At 11 aja^,
^ ^ j * . mmaisy Igiiimsii
OSSS «f**aril BMT A > T^_

Matry, «1H
Bless

Lord." by
crick KasseLThe Gnild win

net o'clock.

SECOND BAPTIST
* * * * *

i t bs tnlat At 11 ajsw

, May at , at 10
The choirs rwsasra

daywl* CsembssdCi
saders a<4,
era sc MS i

M BSBBBB\ ^
•^SVSSw# m

vffl meet andsy at 9 p-m.
clam* hr me psator. The
•**. JSSMS W. Ealey. The

sic « « he rendered by
haajsisuusil ami me

¥•*».*

ifce 10-30 a^s. service*
The cbnrch i s toes**

Irvhag Sc, ant Earn Ave

220 ST. CEO. AVE. -
RAHWAY, N.J.

382-6470

—Infant*

STM/UStJAl
AfSFUAHAtttT

dumiAJmtttSsoft

<• innnniBnn ass*
Gate Donation: $1.00

wil l
Jiase CQ a weekly

The church i s located at

EVANGEUSTIC CENTRE

The Rev.
McCnrshy,

Fan! F.
wffl be

11 aoa.
service on SisuSar, May 28.

• •
R*o Date Sat.. June 10

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
A i r fclduftW a lain i i • UBftftfaoW SJaa^ BMMax

atlO NUM1 MrsjnUaV, rfJmvTJP, rmYw JswBmy
8^cmto12£2Doty A*V3 11,1978

i w S w o n . Ttwcucn i sarsanM undancandMs ol aad>!
raaong tvacnw 4 aoM to a n d fw «tfort» toward an « w i iiupiiMama
O u v » ganamty »* four aucds. liowawa. undar no condmow mB a 1
•tuoants.

Day r» «w»uet« tor students wdo n

Ac 4 S J » . , me Uslied
" lemme «UI grve

tor nelnaplra.
tfonti CMr'* 2sm asm-

Toeadsy, May 30, «7:30
m., ase officers and

msmhrrs of the church i l l

1 1 * Assrversary Services,
The services win con*

ttsue each sifht o Friday,
Jsse 2. A sMereat speaker
•HI oCBciam each eveam&
shsnj Wn> various choirs

Each Wednesday at 7;30
p^n.. Mid-week Prayer
Services are held.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday Morning Worship
will he held on May 28 at
11 o'clock, Goest preacher
will be The Rev. Donald R.
Keen, dtrector of the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn.

Music wffl be presented
by die Adult Cboir under
ihe dteecdon of Dr. Janice
Van Alen, directress of
music and orzaniac Tbe
choral iatroit. r'I Was Glad
When They Said Unto Me/ '
by Ausdn C. Lovelace and
Be aaahewj, "Give Ear. O
Ye Heavens," by Dale Wood
wfll he featured.

The Young People's
Choir wfll rehearse at 9,
fallowed by die Adult Choir
tfeaO

Z
Boy Scone Troop No. 44

will gamer ac 7:30 pjn. on
Wednesday, May 3L

The Weekday Nursery
M d

RAHWAY

Mifwr'l |iw Wtt nw iw
If I'M tvRftivt, M f I Nlvattk

'.The mayor's tob. » be
* is s mU-time
and 1 vnn agaia de-

declnred Mayoral CandMate
sad Simnd Ward Council'

"t *as alresaty assured
by my csapluiei a flexible

caa be
me

RECENTLY SOLO . .
1361 Sc George Ave.*
the MaifcW Realty
Rahway. The house wltt
Feamore. aoDmeys-nMaw,
reflovatios. The l fo
Clark.

cJdxeas of Ranway wfllbene-
___.** he feL

IJi iaT J l ssla^lll

effectively bring
conomy, «hileacihe

same tbne grafts* the v/ork
sone, «fll rsomire toll-time,
cossttfit nimiiuH on me«• • * I0" "J?y * - m n

be mere," coadsued
COaVaCttSUB MSTSS.

Rcfcrrhai to bis mayoral
•crm frost 1967 throiajb
1970, £ e caasssste atawiL
"I best me suyor's ofBce

• 4 ^ u u ^ ^Mb amfeaai MaaaI I P > waw ^^v ̂ ^̂ ^̂ v w âp

f onde
BO Friday witfi flail
meeting tomorrow.
wQl close and
in

In all services, there
will he special prayer for
the sicfc upon cwsucsc.

In God chere? "DUI^n-
y

The church is located ac
J052 Sc George Ave. at
4be corner of W. Scon Ave.
For further Injimnrtrwi.
plrnaf telephone 3KI-0057.

feaj
Sunday Church School

win commence ac 9:30 for
beginners to chose in senior
ttfh school, JbUowedbyme
Upper Room Bible Class ac
9 t « ajn., led by FraocisE,
Neloon.

Crib Room and Nursery
Care win be zvailable'at
11 a-m. fi>r children of
parents arnfattna; die Wor-
shto Service.

the church is located at
1221 New Brunswick Ave..
and The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn

School

| w b t i .
The church i s located ac

16S9 Raritan Rd.

Cirtvairtlft
f i r OMsssmffS
The 16th Annual New

Jersey Chemical Endusrry
Council Caravan will brioa;
tofether some 200 out*
standing science
from high schools i
out New Jersey n ....
their knowledge of chem-
istry, as taught on die col-
lege or university level and
as applied in industry ac
the nrmejia* C o l l e g e
campus of Raisers Usiver*
airy m New Brunswick *>-

.morrow.
• Tbems of the —^w*ng i s
;"The Challenge of Chem-
istry M?a*Csmigur E»-
Tirocment," r e p o r t s
Richard C. Ashley, a group
•ice president of Allied
Chemical Corp. In Morris-
town, who is mis years
chairman of the confer-
ence.

The students will spend
me morning on campus at-
tending l e c t u r e s and
demonstrations. During die
afternoon, they will bear a
panel of industry repre-
sentatives rHsniss career
opportunities in the chemi-
cal industry, according u
Mr. Ashley.

(Me m me Near
Girls' Save * be beld _
fTmnglasa CoUase Am New

June29 K> Friday, JMS3D!
She is , Miaa Sandra

and Mrs. Oosglas Hssusof
6 Peter Circle, OsrOtms
Nomaft ia a member of me
SpanUb dub asdics

The ̂ Ttir**
Miss Deborah Ventures,
Oedsuginer of Mr. and Mrs.
James Versdtyea of 33
Kent PL, Clark. She is a

society.
Unit and post ltlfT*ll?rr¥

will attend m e m o r i a l
services at the Vevenaa
Memorial Park ac ahe cor-
ner of Broadway aadCfand
Sc*. in Clark on Monday,
Msy 29, at 2 p.m.

SEE OBITUARIES
ON PACE 12

• m t t Ca wNLmV

Mac- C. Walsh
vice aveainvnc of

tor

The rmdirrini will be
directed by Joseph
C ^ f L

19, every Friday
urdsynisjht.

Foi* reacrvvnomi and
club bookman, plenae csB
574*1255.

Mr. Wainh, who
vhvsnly Wan vice
of mnsvctfrnn ,
kdned Pnntavor m Apr_,
IWn. Be bad seaa n_vcmr
of aew Bnmncta fnr

Rahway

An Old-Fashioned
Country Breakfast high-
lighted me United Way of
Eastern Union County's
13th Annual Meeting onMay
33 at die Community Ser-
vices Center, 694 Bayway
A ib

Eight Rahway
and one Clark student w£C
be amona; tbe graduates at
commencement exercises
scheduled for 10 a.m. Sat-
urday, June 3, at RoseUe
Catbolic High Schoolin Ro-
seUe.

Dajlnmatea i n c l u d e :
Kenneth Michael Brown,
George Michael OnmU,
wmiam Robert Haucke,
Arthur William Kelly,
Eugene Oonald MacBride.
Terence M***»"«TI Rich-
ard Thomis S t e f a n Ik.
James John Timko and
Peter WeidUng, all of Rso-
way, and Kurt A. Sutwrof
Clark.

TbeS
wffl be
Rev. Walter J.
paeasr, at 8 and 11 ._ .
Sunday Church School will
begto ac ~ " n T1II11 nifcai
will meet at9:30a^uCUi
care wffl
ing me 11 o'clock

The Adult
Class wffl scut at
and me Loysis wffl mmm
4 and me Yonm Grosp
6pj s .

0a Wedneedsy, * e T

tbe AdttbChntr at «
Tbe Prayer and
Group meet Wi
7 p.m.

Todsy. me
Committee will
7:30 pjn.

Tbere wffl h
flrmsdon CIM
urday,May27."

off New York
*™" **" *T—"

laat la 1957wh-ah
oTarm degree and

He TraHr • wMfcjIn wife
•d five children hi

TRWTTYMETWDOIST

. To*»y, * e Fair Work*
ahop wffl Meet at me church
from 10 u u m 2 D J U
TUT^UJUW BteScstorCboir
will resevrse at me church
at7:90pLam.

On hUTM. me

rial Sasdsy, the Cbilsrm's
Choir will rebearse at 8:30

Sat-

A Vacation
the (ttrtctfc* of

Mlsn Maj I—M L ̂ **_
Chnrch School wffi'

veaeat9r3Da_m.wl
eea tor every age leveL
The 11 ajsu worship will be
a Mimnrt-T Day Service

A Rabway maa was placed
on two years probation m
the Union Cosnty Cosrt-
bouse i s EUzasemhtayll
after beisg faund gsUty of
committUMr larcesy sc me
Chicken Deligbt Store. 16*5
St. George Ave., Rahvay.

Fined $100 and given a
90-day •mpcmdrd Jamerst
was me deaesnmt Josaah
William llanrll of 169t
Part St.

Aaomer city mas,
F. Hesfcesius of 72f
inary Ave., was given as
indeterminate • innst i i s
tbe New Jersey Reforms-:
tory for Men on charges of
breaUsg aad tarring is
Rabway.

Fined 9600 and placedon
probation for three years

- was James Burney of 1039
Lafayette St., fHiahith. .

He was convicted of pos-
session of a weapon and
possession of under 25
g r a m s of •narikuoa la-.

Rahway.

to a female la
Clack won two years on
LI obarton aad a $900 flar
lor Thomas V. ReUlyof 5
HlUsmw Ave., Clark.

An rilubMhsn. Nammi
Bowser of 471 Walnut Sc,

sntracy,
Img and
mines for
way.

Also having charges
mlaaed acamnt: hb— was
P M \ U a a D o f 2 3 4 3 S

I woald be available at
convenience of me citi-
1, and m do exactly mac

One of me most fre-
rompliltB I bear ia

Mayor Martin is sever avail-
able when citizens call City
HdlL"

'Well, mwcowjplaiac was

nor sill mere
tor it to be

if I'm elected agate.
I wffl be available ac all

he added.
The ResssiairaB

and his rssasimni

D. Miller, went on to cite
what mey consider, "Must
be the priorities of the next
administration.'*

"Genuine economy, econ-
omy the taxpayers can see.
most hr Ae flrn nrktrlr*,
declared Mr. Mar ah.

"I've continually fought in
my capacity as Second Ward
council was ID get* break for
tfae taxpayers, sevenbeUss
me mayor doubled our tax-
es . If we'ie elected wel l be
able ID do vhat I did before
— drastically reduce dae
city's sseadtog. I can't
promise to reduce Ac a x -
es as I dW my first two
years as mayor, but v e i l
sure aim for mat," me
cosscUaun asserted.
"Another priority,'* said

Mrs. Riaaldt, "wffl be tte
clean—up and maintenance
of our city. If we're elected,
we'll immediately set our
efforts ID making Rabway
proud asaJn."

"There's no excuse for
us •> look like the county's
poor relatios, hut when an
asmliilali MIIIS has as 'I-
don't-care' attitude, its peo-
ple are left without any lea*
derabp, witfnut aay k>cen-
tirerabe added.

"Our acreeis, sidewalks,
curbs and s»rm and sani-
tary sewers will get tbe im-
mediate *ffTftin tftey de-
serve," dec lared Mr.
Thurston "Rabway will

Ilkf *lw* ahnuU

"We have more public
works eoaulpvts sow than
ever before,'' Mscrtsd Mr.
Miller, y « ncmssg is being
dose. That will certainly

"A surd ptavrity «U1 be
returning a real voice to
our resftda***/* declared
Mr. Miller.

"The sastztmS of cittzsss
at Coirndl* SMStisca must

dos t even bother to
come to me msttmgi be-
cause of me Mscast lack of
ismrest os me part of the
COUKU asd Hsyor Marmf.
We intend to see to it me
people are l iWit f to, and
oWr wisses are carritd

Messrs. Thursva and
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Wtit Itifwrt 111 Cuitf0

p
George
was br

Ave., Rabway. He
rought before me

court for D j f t y ]
stag « controlled di_

m me dry.

was
36
T
wims
bates

oaoaned on oroaacion
Virginia R, Featoaof

W. JacFsc, Hazlet

•ay.

Mrs. RiasMI added, "A
classic cxMafle of ihe
Democram' i-ssn'c-give-a-
darn* attitude was me clos-
ing of ahe Ssmbury Ave.
Firehosse. Jobs Marsh led
a march on City Hall to pro-
test me rliimsj of mis vital
facility, aad the citizens
came out m droves. Mayor
Martin iiaimii since be was
mayor he cos*, close the
firebouse rsgtttfleaa of pub-
lic n M l m i l And mac's feist
what be dad."

Tbe cassmmts concluded,
"Tbe *iimmtiy Ave, Flre-
boase will he re-opened if
we're etedsd, and many
otJaer Sancs—nasoed coanges
wffl take place; you can count
on it."

'V

nifeii
ACCEPTING THE LAURELS. . .Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Fulcomer was recently named
"Young Republican of me Year" at the annual dinner
asd dance of the Young Republicans of New Jersey, Inc.
at me fliirula Ian in East Brunswick. Councilman Ful-
comer, second from left, who is the retiring chairman
of the state group, is shown displaying tfee plaque he
received to his wile, left, who was elected a Young Re-
publican national committeewoman; Rep. William Ket-
cbum of California, third from left, and Ranway Re-
publican mayoral candidate, William P. Wnuck, right.

A _ A ^ ^ L M 4 A A fcMfcfrMfc StSaSMaSSm

MfOT • N i l ( m r cvssiwssf
Keynote speaker. Assem-

blywoman Miss Barbara A.
Curran, represented die
political and professional
woman.

Representatives from
me armed services, educa-
tion and law enforcement,
medicine, scientific and
technical fields gave pre-
sentations which ranged
from question-and-answer
sessions to film presenta-
tions.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High S c h o o l
Choral Oepc of Clark will
present its annual spring
concert today at 8 p.m. in
the school's Hough Audi-
torium on Wefttfleid Ave.
The program la under me
direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke.

Bel Canto, the featured
chori! group, was zccsz&y
awarded an excellent-to-
superior rating when tbe
cboir appearea at the first
annual American Choral

SfwfitHtn
1OT

Momer Scvon Regional
High School of Clark beld
a Career Workshop on May
17. Representatives attend-
ed a luncheon prepared for
the guests and hosted by
members of me guidance
department.

The day began with an
assembly of the school stu-
dent body- Welcoming die
guests were Sister Recma
Martin, principal, and Sis-
ter Thomas Mary, guidance
directress.

tegkrwsb
Five boys from Rabway

and Clark were recognized
at the Annual Eagle Recog-
nition Dinner May 18 for
earning that rank during
roe last year.

The boys, their troops
and the locations of those
troops follow;

Peter B. Donovan, Troop
No. 47, First Presbyterian
Cburch of Rahway.

Jeffrey L. R i c h a r d s ,
Troop No. 45, Frank K.
Hebniy School of Clark.

Howard G. Schornstein,
Troop No. 45.

Rex R. Ur, Troop No. 47.
Frederick Vandenneer,

Troop No. 47.

Directors Assn. Choral
Festival at GUssboroState
College in Glass bo ro on
April 21.

The choir gave concerts
this year at die Woodmidge

bridge," a; tiic OscccU
Presbyterian Church in
Clark, ac Clark's Carl H.
Kumpf and Charles H.
Brcvcr Schools, ar.d -i l l
appear In June at the
Middlesex County Teen
Arts Festival.

The concert tonight will
be a program of various
styles and moods, both
classical and popular.

Senior awards will be
presented by the Choral
Crusaders, a parental sup-
port organization.

The highlight of the pro-
gram will be the finale,
when tbe entire department
of 130 voices will join in
singing an "Alleluia" by
Martin Shaw.

Donation for the concert
Is SI, and tickets will be
available at the door.

A Rahway student,
Joseph C. Tkac of 352 Con-
cord St., received his
bachelor of arts degree
from Tulane University in
New Orleans last week.

RepuhUcaa. VJS.
Candidate J e f f r e y BeU
called on the State Civil
Service rnrnmtashsi m
"Bad out feme hi

The OOP

times staae ftaads navel
us^aohelpmeDenaacragic,

_ CUflbnl
Cane of Rahway hi lai fcni
6 New Jersey Primary,

D0CT0RT5 DAY . . . Taxi c! Rahway Hospital's annual
eclehratton of Hospital Week, Physicians^ Werogsrirtnn
Day, honors membtis of the medical staff with "Rahway
Rones,*" ihe hospital's symbol of service. Or. Richard
Newman, president of the medical staff and n surgeon
with a practice fat Rahway, in shown being pinned vim a
rone by Mrs. Audrey Hogrefe, medical staff secretary.

leasing
iiaorial

me Save Dspc of
Services heftstrf iiaattctea
debate i n *
the three
cradc
dates. —-

Tbe Depc of
Services issued a news re-
lease on state stationery
promoting me Prmcama.
debate. A BuammaB for

Party's s e n i o r i
policy ——*»•*—••

Cov. BreadanT.Byniei
acknowledge *
news release
d e p a r t m e n t waa a mis-
take," II i iniMng fe> Mr.
BelL

'laanma;
Ihmugsi

lanformeRah-
Depc reported

Crime Prevention
Bureau Is t y e f l a g full

otviyt

This new unit; located at
2 9 Central Ave., Ranway,
wan jfigacrt n> develop aad
imosement comoreQennive
procedure and programs
drslgard to anticipate, rec-
ogniae and appraise crime
risks and VD initiacs actfos
n> reduce or remove such
risks, me police spokesman

Join pur Vacation Club And
Receive a Valuable Free Gift!
Make your dream vacatioti a reality and receive a free bonus at the same
time' For savings of SI. $2 or S3 per week you'll nceiw a beautiful
2-cup Radungfcam Teapot - Free! Save $5. $10 or $20 per mtk and
we'll give you without charge a lovely tumbler and pitcher set for
inCocr/outdccr use. Come in and open your vacation dub at Stonewall
Savings and get your free gift!

LINDEN: 701 NO. WOOD AVENUE 925-1111 CLARK: 1100 RARTTAN ROAD 381-5515

Tiirty. The

f
m Tbe Rev. DomU

I****
Uoalc vfflbepnnrldedlw

itae Scalar Cboir under the
AncHaa of Un. Judy
Alvirex. A NUTMTT U
avatUble lor intmm and

. 0 '

Union College
May 30 — July 7

Day and Evening Credit Courses
in the following areas:

Literal Arts
Engineering

Business
Criminal Justice

Bvovogicai * ?nysicai Sciences
for complete information, dial the hotline:

272-8580
272-8581

TecMcal tettate
June 1 — July 27

Day and Evening Courses available
in the following areas:

Engineering Ticnnotogk*
neann lecnnovoyis

Business Technologies

for complete information, dtak

I I I
ext. 325

_ — -J* May 31,
me Mld-Week Bible Staoy
Group wffl meet in Aataurr
Han from 9:30 10 11 a.m.
The Bute study win con-
vene at 7:30 pjn.

The church is located at
me corner of E. Mitea
Ave. and Maia St.

FIRST BAPTIST

The Union County High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education May 16 ap-
proved a request from Dr. m
Frank Kenny, director of

Statots
it hi to

class
tramable mcanlly

ac AnhurL.
I Hlaft School to

f $47300

Tbe Crime Prevention

public, home aad
owners in me ad-
of plasned pro—

rtraigard to rtihKi
risk aad provide optimum
protection for dollars spent
or systems changes.

One of tbe goals of me
—it is to co-ordtaate such
programs wiin civic, busi-
ness, private groups, dry -
organizations and tadtvid-
uala toward a common goal
of ureTenuUte acdon. Em-

Clark at a cost of $€7,300.
Or. OaaldMerachsA. so-

OartPTA

phaais will be placed oa» but
not Umtted to» street crimes.

crimes against ibe person,
vandalism, security, auto-
mohae melt, business los-
ses, property identification
and related preventactve
areas, tfie spokesman add-
ed.

Presently there are three
levels of protection avail-
able to all citizens: Secur-
ity hardware and proce-
dures, police response and
insurance. At tbe present
time, very little exchange of
personnel or information
exists within these three
areas of endeavor. The

- Crime Prevention bureau
hopes to act as a liaison
between alt three, he said.

Citizens can 'contact the
Crime Prevention Bureau by
telephoning 388-1856 or
through the City Police Dept.
at 383-5600. Ext. 51 or 52.

The bureau will have films
and pibrrarirmal material
available to residents aad
its personnel will make
themselves available for
speaking engagements to
civic, fraternal and social
organizations, he concluded.

"We Are Wtsc We Re-
wfflhemeaer-

^ ^W^^^^^^^B vy i u e n e v .

Wffllaaa L. PnderJckaon,
Ii w , « Memorial Sua-
day, y a y at, at dw! 9:45
ajn. Service of Wonhhj.

He wfll he aaatated by
PanlA.Rowan, ^

hi ihe

Seminary.

will laid oVcaotr
l i o f 'XoiShaU

yAhT«ara.
In chJM care pro.

Tided dutag a "•
Service toryou
a d * Nursery.

ThffVaaatgmla For

•aa tar att ages wiUbe held
a t u -

The Parent-Tc
Assn. of me Abraham dark
School in fn»r* iasnUed
their new officers for me
1978-1979 school year:
serday.

President is Mrs.
(Susan) Zaworaky; vice
president, Mrs. ROB a id
(Elizabeth) Hudsk; rocoraV
ing s e c r e t a r y , M r s .
Gabriel (CssUUe) Cosnjso;
correspondhag aecreury,
Mrs. Jerry (Patric ia)
McDade, and tnasurer,
Mrs. Michael (Gail)
Haupfman.

Members
tained by
inscrwneami program
tbe school, who _
their annual concert.

The program
band numbern 1
and trios performiagpop«v
IaraiidclaaalcalnTetoafss.

Parents and guests want
to dinner and saw tse
comedy, "Come Blow Your
Hora,M at the Waacssng
View mn in SoenervUle os
May 10.

League of B'nai B'rics.
The award is hi ______

tios of escnUsscehicnastve
eflbrts to

George Cesobono gets
GM ceMMiHiity owed

The General Motors
Award tor EireH—re hi
fi——III Acttrtties tor

New Ospansre Hyatt
DMaaoa Clark

WftM

Gsorge
A 30-year veteran of me

nerves as a supervisor hi
ssi Daca Processing Dept.
at due Clark plane

He was selected top win-
ner tens. a. grasp of 10

by a of civic

1*3 £

Thros local s tudes ta
re awsr
MayU

A res-mat of Garwood
award wisner ran for

ofcomsaUBNasan
m 1951 and

capacity for
tear years. He also served
as rnssrflsim In Garwood
for tax years. In 1942, Mr.

"mayor

forming a Jaycees Chapter
in Garwood, served on lo-
cal heart and cancer drives
aad led on a major bad-
raising campaign ID build a
Roman CaduUc school. He
waa a volunteer flit man tor
20 years and is a member
of dia New Jersey State
Fireman's Exempt Aaan.
He also sits on the Gar-
wood Board of Assessors.

Mr. Caaahona is married
to me former Miss Ange-
lina Patetta, and ffeey ferr*
two childrsn, a son* Gsorge
Michael Caaabona and a

. Miss Annrraaa-

of Tbe
of WttUaaB and Mary

Mr. and Mrs. O
win travel to Detxoit^ikau.
on Tuevday, June 13, to
attend a series of activities
4ifri a ltf***̂ fMi hoatBd by
Thomas A. Murphy, the
GM rfj

* of Oars,
aad Edwerd U Yergakais
of Rahway.

appoint-
ed to * e Mayors* Advisory
Board, servtag from 1965
tol97t.

He was tnatrsniental in arauttd.

SUMMIT
announces a more ItttensstJiig

way to borrow money :

If you need money for any purpose.
Loans uritfi Lass Interest give you a more
•nu l l ing way to borrow it Because
SUMMIT has made it possible for you to
reduce the already low base rates on
personal, home improvement and new car
loans even more, with percentage point
discount* that you choose yourself!
Here's how it works:

Suppose you're in the market
for a personal or home improvement
toan. If your loan is for a period of
mor* man five years, the annual
percentage ravt wM be 12%. But. by
chooting a repayment period of five
yearn or less, you can reduce the annual
percentage rate to 1VA%. And mat's not
a* It you elect to authorize automatic
repayment deductions from your SUMMIT
cimckiim *ccouni, ine rate wiii be —
reduced another ft%. There's still more: it
you're a Telephone Transfer customer, the
annumi percentage rate comes down to
10%%*. Don't run* a SUMMIT checking
account or Takiprwi m Transfer account?
If a ample to open either or both. And you
can choose to take advantage of any of
these pstLsnlaoe point discounts, or
a* of them.

Discounts

to help you get
the things
you need!

Car Loans.00

Tne annual percentage rate for
SUMMIT auto loans is just 11 %. and

you can take up to 48 months to
repay. But the benefits don't stop

there! It's possible for you to lower the
annual percentage rate to 10%, simply

by selecting these options:
• Put 50% down on your new car —
subtract'/«%
Have (or open) Telephone Transfer
account— subtract %%
• Authorize automatic repayment
deductions from your SUMMIT
checking account—subtract '<J%

TOTAL ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
(with above options): 10%! (Again, you
can choose any one discount or alt of

them cumulatively.)
As you can plainly see, when it

comes to hnanctng your new c?r
SUMMIT makes it possible for you to

drive a hard bargain. So. if you've
been waiting for a way to borrow that's
more to your interest, now you have it.

Loans with Less Interest, from SUMMIT
You can apply (for as much as Si0.000)

by calling one of the "Phone-A-Loan"
numbers listed below, or by

visiting your nearest
SUMMIT office.

m» on your 0 .000

PT3.1Q—ttt WOWtn. *OTM
tf M M M i <rf 810.375 K>-you

For aMmfltr SUODOM
•jtacn COMB ts.ooa t

Hat » t awcttaai one* and Ihunc* Summit and \
Elzabeth Jaccount, and M e t »

cftarvxl montnty. tn«n
rait an j<w O.000

Loan wouMoMyte 10V
your account

avonw* to^3B nonffQ^ tor a totit ot
can saM S » 7S CMT

I aacaM to pt«oay your loan, you^
*» mm actual n a b v cf days vm
CNMM Uk Acodant and HMIOI

tor your lam* * * « * U t ) * «

at4C4-7200.
Pf-jem Atom at 527-I7S0.

Offices in: Summit - Berkeley Heights > New Providence
Short Hilts • Clark • Elizabeth * Livingston Mall
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By E. Sidman Wacbter

Tbe Trilateral Commission could be far more
devastating to constitutional government and die
American way of life man the United Nations. Wife its
tfarce-pronged reach from New York to Paris to Tokyo,
ic is by far the most Influential planning group in die
world from every point of view — social, political and
economic

No ordinary federation and international planners.
Its members are among the most powerful economic
and political potentates in me world. Their *•——**»
to construct a "new world order" around tbe more
industrially-advanced nations and fee Third World
might well be realized, to the everlasting-loss of our
national sovereignty.

An inkling of what these power mongers are preparing
for die rest of us may be gained from reading ''Between
Two Ages" by top trilateral!*?, Zbtgniew Brzezuski,
who is nowPreaidentCarter*snadonalsecurltyadvisor.
In this book, be calls for:

— The piecemeal gathering of all nations into a one-
world order.

— An International security body to enforce die
peace, as the U.N. did in the Congo, witis ftc resultant
slaughter of helpless civilians and the speedy success
of the Communists.

— An International agency to control Creadon at all
levels. -

r —An International council to release information «
control the press and electronic media.

- -An international group to control food production.
— An international body so control credit and finance.
—Greater American sacrifices.
In none of these one-world objectives is freedom or

the preservation of national sovereignty given the time
of day. The emphasis U entirely on domination by me
elitists of a*2 facets of national and private hie

All these horrors are detailed in the first four pages
of the Brexexiniki opus. Then the author recounts bow
financial Magnate David Rockefeller, ^=*trman of the
board of tbe Chase Manhattan Bank, went about "-"in,
up the Trilateral Commission.

An obscure Georgia governor, Jimmy Carter, was
recruited yearly on. One must wonder why. However'
with the generous assistance of the mass media and
liberal funding from wealthy Insiders, Mr. Carter was
in 1976 propelled into the presidency of the United
States, He lost no time In rewarding the rrilateralists
with appointments to high positions in our national
government.

Besides Mr. Brzeadnskl, be has Cyrus Vance, secre-
tary of state; Harold Brown, secretary of defense;
Walter Mandate, the vice president; Michael Blumenthal,
secretary of the treasury; Andrew Young, ambassador
to the LfJ£; Paul Warnke, chief of the United States
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency; Salomes
Unowitz, the Panama Canal negotiator; Leonard Wood-
cock, President Carter's representative to Peking-
George Bush, chief of the (AS. Liaison Office in Peking;
Richard Cooper, an under-secretary of state; Warren
Christopher, a deputy secretary of state, and several
others.

s> Cong

MATT
RINALDO

Anas soJes heighten
military instability

The vote In the Senate to expand United Sates arms
sales to the Mideast vividly demonstrates the dilemma
of the arms race. As the world's biggest supplier of
modem weapons, the United Sates continues to contri-
bute to the military instability mat is sweeping the less
developed nations in the Mideast and In Africa.

The sale of the most modern jet fighters to Saudi
Arabia, without doubt, changes the military balance in
the region. Despite three wars in the last two decades,
more weapons continue to pour*in from the United
States, the Soviet Union, France and other arms sup-
pliers.

When President Carter spoke out against the arms
race In his campaign, he pledged that the United Sates
would reduce its sale of military equipment abroad. But
since Carter took office, U.S. sales have increased by
almost $2 billion. Furthermore, other nations in Africa
and the Fax East are expected to seize on the sale of
Jets to the Arab states to deman equal treatment.

This new surge in arms sales will boost U.S. arms
traffic to a record $13 billion this year. It is the second
largest export market behind farm commodities.

During the past year, world-wide arms sales and
military defense spending by all nations approximated
5J&} oitfion. Ice economies of many of our sates and
other nations depend on trade in weapons, so do the jobs
of thousands of worters. In short, the arms race that
President Elsenhower warned against in his farewell
message to the nation has developed a momentum of its
own.

The diplomatic discussions between Washington and
Moscow concerning a limitation on strategic military
weapons, such as missiles and new bombers, is only a
very small part of this equation.

Toe Strategic Arms Limitation Talks holds little, if
any, promise of slowing down the arms race in conven-
tional weapons, such as tanks, artillery, machine guns,
rockets and other arms that are common in areas of
conflict.

Lately, many of the underdeveloped nations of Africa
nave joined in the arms race, even though they cannot
afford co purchase raw materials and other essentials
needed to stimulate their economies and to maintain a

minimum standard of Uvhaf for their pnpaflattlona.
In some respects, the United Scales finds Itself trip-

ped in a Catch 22 tMirttton The more oti dat Uaattsd
States Imports from me Mideast, tfce mote we may be
pressured to sell aopUsticstsd and coetiy weapons k>
countries like Iran and Saudi AraMa to hsap keep me
price of oil down.

Oil rich Iran Is caught m the arms trap, no . Iran has
been pressuring the oU-prodwcJag nations to rSase oil
prices on the world surket ever since It entered awjo

greement in 1973 so purchase an ahwoat uatfaauaad
ly of U i . made weapons.
les n> Iran average $5 MHJow a year, sufcawj * * *

lirtrirpiirrhmr iffr 1 ai^mns liMbaalansnMawjil
«D purchase these weapons on credit; (Ms to u n l i t
inflated energy costs.

Another hidden side of the ars«s dtal was revested by
the General Arrcwartag Office at •• imfiwisilil I I M I I I I
Congress. Tbe agency said these sales are awaosaa* a
drain on critical military skills needed by a
forces, and tbe United Scaats wss not ncovertaw;
ftdl coat of the arnu sold toIran.

The large number of American military
in Iran *> train crews in the
of the modern jet fighters, miliiati i •n+'lwai ami mil I
tary eouipmsnt contributed to the abort swpply of hlatty-

AswffCAOvjsnd,trained speciali kt this country.
i 69 diffe kmere is a shortage in 69 different ktods _ -. I T W

I intend n> ask me Deleave Decc if the latest sales to
die Mideast wfll aggravate the shortage ofUJ.specisl-
ists needed to maintain our own world-wide force.

In approving the sale to Egypt and Saudi Arabia, the
President may have opened a Pandora's bos by symbol-
ically equating UA. assistance with sophisticated mili-
tary

'Itttttftt Voter* propottl

While it Is reassuring to know the proposed "Instant
Voter" legislation was temporarily shelved by me U.S.
Congress, the sad fact is those seeking mob rule never
abandon their efforts ID achieve te.

Rignt here in New Jersey we are confronted by the
very dangerous Senate BUI No. 276 sponsored by state
senate president, Joseph MerUno,and others. .-.

Thi l i l i l ^ d tad

g
president, p erUn

This legislation wouln^erndt
present lA^iftrafrZ*1F% ~iiiMlgnl
county board of election on election
registered to vote at once.

Unfottl hi

voter to
i in

day and becotae

Unfortunately, this open Invitation to fraud passed the
State Senate 21-14 and is expected ID emerge on the
floor of the Assembly for z vote any day. Public flpfnlnti
must be rallied to insist on its defeat.

Incredibly, Senate Bill No. 276, which applies only ID
General Elections, further permits someone without
proper identification, a driver's license or other gov-
ernment document which includes an iddress, to regis-
ter on election day if a permsnently-registered voter
makes a sworn statement verifying the prospective
voters identity. Under theprevious proposal, registered
voters would be able to vouch for as many as five new
voters.

Such a bill negates the validity- of tbe whole electoral
process. We all know fraud and chicanery exist on a

( masatve scale in certain counties and cities—me most
infamous being, perhaps. Cook County in Illinois.

The bOl throws me doorwideopenforlegally-unaual'*
Wed voters to swarm to the polls and merrily cast their
votes In return for cash favors from a certain rimtiitatg
or political machine.

If an American citizen is not sufficiently interested m
exercising the privilege of the franchise to manage to
register, even by mail in New Jersey, 30 days before
the November General Election, then hedne*nnr <w^r»*.

""to vote.™ '"" ~~ ~~ ; " ~~~
If New Jersey is to allow a person to walk in and reg-

ister five minutes before be votes, there is no i"-<Nf
way his identification can be checked. He might well he
like the despicable "WelfareQueen" In Chicago, who had
250 aliases, 3Uddre3ses, three Social Security ambers

' and records of eight deceased husrtandsf
Even if a fraudulent voter is apprehended later, there

is no way to stop his illegal vote from being counted. If
honest, responsible citizens are to feel rn««<u—• &*
election system is trustworthy, there must be no possi-
bility their v o t e s will be cancelledby c h i c a n e r y and
fraud.

New Jersey should take a tip from Ohio, where "In-
stant voter Registration" was repealed by a referendum
vote last fall, and not make the same mistake of
enacting it in the first place. There is no convtncJmr
argument in Its favor.

Your legislators should bear from you on this vital
issue.

Covtrty tax increase
just Meets 'cap/ M t
Property taxes to finance

me 21 New Jersey county
budgets in 1978 increased
$33.7 million to a total of
$765.3 million, reports a

•spokesman for the New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn.

In this second year of
me tax levy limitation or
cap, the Impact of tbe 5% -
ceiling: on county tax levies
was greater than in 1977.
Tbe fevy increase In 1978
over 1977 of 4jt>% was not
only lower than list year's
5.7% increase but ate
lowest percentage tax-levy
rise in 23 years.

Although the allowable
tax increase is limited to
5%, exclusion of certain
budget items from the base
on which the 5% is calcu-
lated — debt service,
newly-enacted state or fed-
erally-mandated expendi-
tures and certain emer-
gency spending authoriza-
tions - - results m die
actual perxnissable tax
increase varying widely

from county *> county.
Revenue tenanted by tbe

increase to property valua-
tions of new consrructkm or
improvements in the county
raiaea the tax limit. -<*iJftn
County had fee largest al-
lowaHe lacreaae of 12.3%.
Sussex County actually waa
forced to decrease its o x
levy by 3.1% to comply wlm
^w can, &» ?Q * lirvc - r -
ductfton this year In voca-
tional-school appropria-
tions which is an add-on
«D me capped amount

The relative difficulty
counties experienced in
complying with the limita-
tion depended on the amount
of increase allowed, tvail-
abiliry of non-property o x
revenues and abUiry to
restrict spending. State-
wide. 16 rni art* • could
have raised tax levies by
an Mi i i | i i i Til T iiilHbm
or £9X under me cap,
S12JK million above what
waa actually budgeted.

Five counties, B ergen .
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Father's Day was not

brought by the sunk. Itwas
the dream and the hope of
Mrs. John Bruce Dodd In
1909 when she first thought
of the idea of setting aside
one day in the year ID honor
her father. Wffltaff! Smart

all fathers. It was a

Fft&flCHOrJL P t E P . . . The
i

Clatt.

Are.wM gonaf to have yuvr
ported by a molag cosspsny nt
If so, you suy *awt to take
yon are:

Before dwe me moviag van feloodsdwai
be weighed. TMs VoaJhC--
- u then coaaparad w A da*

• atfaal aWJfvtcfc, Iarfa

SCHOOL

after it has
Tbe State OfBce of Weigh

die New Jersey DWslon of

van bom before and afcu Ihi laahaai
Moving, vans BUM

long rnriigh and of
me

same tare

» an ami of

It doesn't take much political daring to favor aWjarovcaBa*
aHheir.S. cafirtaf tsvestaaoatpoutwa. . " * • •

After a l . the accumittatao* and subsequent iavesUaeat of
casattl in new a*ac hinery. couipnaewt and linaiaT atwjacti h
what keep the economy roMiag. The growth in jobs, bviag
staWawnfe and pace of productivity depends on tins cowuaawJ

Osrncent record in this regard isobviously liisaaf We ia>
verted a i mUk i wmtioa of mcome between 19H lo 1974 daw
a m i other mdustrial nation*. So the capital investaacni baWaV
waflDB has been an easy one lo jump aboard.

Bat rhetoric and action arc:fwo different things. And there's
\KemtMtcssUHiihcx2m\n*iiono(thcciJusrso(tlmspaotftT-
fnr—ni i than we'd like to see in Washington'.-' - > •--

The causes are Curly evident-
, First, a wicked combination of mflation and kiga iminsal
and baainess tax rates shrinks the inveataarat flow.

SjpOttS Claav hwd
aWsl DbWaaS JaWJB

^ T f T i t grader John

meat by defeating Mike
Agasta as tents]*.

Aaron Ro* finished
gord, and Mia^fl Kom

ifsrhad daeflnala by ds-
iesdag TMB Ambrose and
Aaron RowX

flnaf rowad by dtfcattat
Paul P r i e d b e r g a n d

ckfa_ $a» action » dda

BSavast on dat sjnaala fcr
twe dnbia

GftAND BECINNkMC.. , Mayor JormGregorioof Linden
at ahown cattfcaj me ribbon at the grand opening of the
asw Maawse store at 415 St. George Ave. W., Linden,

left to right; are: Bernard Mandelbauwi,
Weitzman, asaiaranr manager; lobert

assUtant manager; Robert Hierapeil,
r, and Herbert Rozansky, a Msadee

Hit.

Martin tor

A.Mackow

JohBC.

layori
rUtjam

wrtghedte two paris.
wben a truck is "i

placed OB dae
me scale and «
This may give;
unfair charge.

Tbe conawsserrsaplanKt ir rnnajij ini *
van or meet it at me welnaang awMani w
weight Is taken. Tbea, after nae van nil
to move onias way, die consumer can J
d u r e . ' '"•- •--.*"• •.

If a "T tr*iTi1aVr nia awj 11 • • • i balli •• ha m sfa
was OTOT brand bsewsse of an naftnr weMaaac of a
moving--vaw, he shssnd IUIIIIMI * e Soaav'CXlce of
Weights and Measures at (6091

llwti
tax bockeis. leavtnc fess to put in savings, and itjiti6cialy
innate* the corporate tax to a point where wowU-beinveswjn
f«nre "why bother?**

Wgfnbtiom ako fceep mvwtniem to a trickle by fbtcing the"
divenkn of funds into unproductive channel-. Bwnjrt nrfr
efts, besides feeding inflation, have another restrictive
effect—they siphon off funds from the private sector, that
wight have gone for investment in business expansion.' ',

So it all comes down to a change ui government pobiries.
And until Congress and the administration are prepaicd for
sosae action along these lines, the capital mvcsi
wfll only get worse.

,i
Here are a lew mings u do

hot-water system;
Ri h

a solar.

—Reouire the
mate ahowlat the "bottom line
man-rials, labor, permits, fees and

to provide a
M _ ^ * 0 • • - of all

SrwxwwMS Vw/

—Select a system which pemUts you n> aiiaafii Its
operations. An flap««1 Uini saner on awe pump ssd
thermometers a die storage taak and In ilaa niawm

One Rabway and three
viasK. rwxvUCttta are aniooc
97 candidates for associate
hi arinace- w t i m B> bs.

been
lor at Iesstsevendsys snaihssbee
by tbe contractor.

lL*MJnlDa
grawsssts fcar fee dire*.—
ywir co-operative program
hi prrdnaliaiii nursing

upah . . pitnl^Scnoot of

eral Hospital Scwool-
Nurstag. She is a;
of Rabway Uigur

, Clark-

~'

at*c
FRiTMtr

K*. 1-Ptna pte. A litter of mixed Cocfcer
Spanfel, huff-and-white,
six-week-old pups await
adoption at me VlnrtwiM
Kennels operated by me

of Cneky
at90St.Gaorne

U
fee

Ave.,

A large growp of
breed pans of all types

Jointiy by Union
Collene and die Schools of
Numfiaj of EUzabem Gen-
eral Hospital of EUzabem
and MwOenber* Hospital

Mini Elabu Paciunaaof
10*5 BassnsnnCc, Rabway.
la atnwxwBs; Elizabeth Gen-

dude Miss Valerie
of 24 Cuder PL and
Arbelta of 1099 Maurice
Ave. . "'l1^ *v--'

Miss Robin Hassa of 101
Lincoln Blvd., C
aiimiHiig Mwslt
pital School of Nursaia>

AUoltheCaufc
aregr
Johnson Regional Hash
School. - , "• . •'

Runrur -
ELEMENTARY SCBOOLS

Two Clark: and one Rail-
way student will receive
degrees at the UniveisMy
of Fairfleld's 38m annual

Sdrxi ckHd Wr Mnurlal
Day. _ u .v-

tast^.
UTnlpir-

aat«. wAfttafela aiaf
laithiiai Vo. &

aualwlLli.

pa&tms,
M6

nws.

Sunday, May 38, at fee
Fairfidd, Conn-, campus.

Miss JoAm Bo*Vn«7A
Largo La. and Lswrcsce J.
Sullivan of 21 Hawthorne
Or., both in Clark.wfll r e -
ceive bachelor of art de-
grees and Sister Tniiri
Webb of St. Mary's K C.
School; 1447 Eaterhrook
Ave., Rabway, will receive
her master df arts
in edu

The Purolsaor Fi l ter

Mr.

LIMITED

ONLY!

Tbe a s s i s t a n t to tbe
tor pubttc

of feeVafcn
Coaaty Regional Hash
School Daatrict No. l,Gary
Bobko, waa r e c e n t l y
appohwsd •> the Advfaory
Board of ate Norfeem New
Jersey Chspser of fee Na-
tional Sfhwrl PnhlicRcla*

roral candidate,
F. Wauck, aad
ftanway*a best

Sixth Ward
Coascllstan. Janaes J.

ihe pwbliclry

dry chalr-

by roawrilmis Marah'aold
Jobholder,

re la t ions sun
foseph M. Colcmao, or by
rnunrlinian Marsh's most
vocal samuiuci, MIssTeri
Milraat, or by dae Deato-
cratfc party's usual gbost-
wrlter, or all three to-
gether. Is less important
than me fact one man,
CowarflMaw Marsh, Is so

wtth the ******** of'
e Is willing to

two-party
In Rahway by for-

alliance-

'If Marsh had

Parry would have
B l o a t e d from c i t y
notttfc^-* • n u m n t toMr.

"After loaaag to Major
MSXII« aUa««n974#CoaaV-
cUnuaal£ttshpuahadfora
recall peddon to get rid of
Mayor Mardn evcabsavre

la 1975 again, awsteadof
wsichai; ftvar years Uke
e v e r y o n e else,'* he
charged.

"Further
Marsh's
in his obsessive drive to
be mayor is Us
neat of rpawrfl

members of da
group which
Democratic
inflenenonnis two yeaxsano
to stop ate dsctton of Rs*'
puMlrins BntawmattOB-
vaoua Couaclfai

*ATMO*S DAY DttS AT «

a fMcc DWM. * B D caaccm* tar Mn of Fatfetr* Day m
I is Ssaaaac, WatBMMjaa** aer aaaae wm, aa Marca 22.
tatfcrfBVaajaaffMcaaiftaawjraiFcatwMT I I . Active

inratf
*CB«MaCH

•» k v M , Jc D

mg. fcafch for ikc^Mt Anr
«aMM, uiwtwmi pact. Skr

td. ir^ • fatma ewetuite 'm
tram «hich he retired afcou 10 ytan

ism, and be: gratitude to
ner fadKr who had raised
bis family of six on me
Western frontier after his
young wife died.

In 1910, ber dream was
realized, when with me help
of Spokane Washington's
Young Men's Christian
Assn. and tbe Spokane
Ministerial Assn., all me
ministers of Spokane
preached Father's Day
sermons oo me third Sun-
day of June.

Mrs. Dodd preferred the
first Sunday of June, her
Father's btnbday that
year, but fee sermons could

' not be riirailtuwmifly pre-
pared in time to meet the
date.

So It I* that now, by
c o n g r e s s i o n a l actport.
Father's Day is a national
holiday, to be celebrated
always on me third Sunday
in June.

Early on, W i l l i a m

Mrs. John Bruce Dodd

Jennings Bryan, tbe great
populist, recognized the
value of observing a
Father's Day. a few years
later, bis declaratory posi-
tion was echoed by Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson.

Then, in 1924, President
Calvin CooJidge urged ob-
servance ot Father's Day
as a national celebration.

A Civil War veteran,
William Smart , died in
1919, but not before he saw
the holiday hisdevodonand
love for his family had in-

spired become a giuwing
reality throughout die
United States.

Today Father's Day Is
observed in more than 30
countries and the spread
of its appeal is giuwlng
contagiously. -

Hauler's Day became a
national holiday hy act of
Congress in 1972'and me
enabling legislation pro-
vides for a presidential
proclamation every year,

"That year me fitte of
Washington declared a
Mrs. Jotui Bruce Dodd Day
to mark die legislative na-
tionalizing of her dream to
honor the American father.

Mrs. Dodd was 96 on
Feb. 18. She died Mirch
22, after several years of
declining health.

But, all the world will
long remember ber vision
to honor father became a
symbol of family solidarity
and unity.
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Rep, Matthew J. Rinsldo
has begun receiving appli-
cations from UlaJon County

i

The Purolscor Fi l ter
Dlvlaaon aipdacis oil. sir

liters lor original

Eaekottht
••tat Matata a batf nwlsf aUk.

Gloucester, Salsaa, Somer-
set and Union; budgeted
their fuHy-authorbKd in-
crease, while five others,
Burlington, Cape May,
kloojnotuh, S u a s e x and
Warren, came within ,1%
of full utilization.

Three counties. Camden,
Cumberland and Ocean,
&ws|jwe«i jtess UBSB lxt& ot
melr permissible increase
in out levy. (-.:

In die 10 years preceding
enactment of dia local cap
law, county tax levies
tripled In aggregate aad
grew at an avenge annual
rate of over 115*. Although
considered by some county
officials aa an unfair re-
straint, the cap law
resulted m more careful
budgetary dedsaoo-makinc
aad substantially slowed
tbe growth in county taxes,
suggests an NXfA spokes-
man.

In Union County, die 1978,
tax levy of $47,308,432

tion for to United
States military academies
in 1979.

He said applkahuna. In-
eluding teat noons and
other Information, muac
reach his office by Nov. 30,

Dva^nevx sB^BOiHî mcutB ^̂ ) nâ ^
uIsTcoast Guard Acadewjy
are offered on fee basia of

petition. A
contact the

TT
of AdV

The
Force on _

Executive
Branch aad flagiilawnj

Academy, N<
Comu 06320.

Rep. Rlnaldo said those
interested In entering fee
Army, Navy M e r c h a n t
Marine or Air Force
Academies sbould write to
him at 314 Cssnon House
Office

Rep.

Clartt, to aarveonfet

compared wife fee 1977 tax
levy of $44,542,146. TUs
Is anmcreaseof $2,T66^t6
or 6 J I . . This county's
aUowable cap Increase

7l

the txsk force ^'Iffp***,
Rep. FrMft Hortonof Naw
Tone

Rap. Rhaaado said fee
tank twee woawa be par-
dculany • ' ^ ^

used allowable levy.
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A Clark student received

dtree honors lor belsgout-
gTiailhis; acadeniically at
the CamoUc Usirersary of
America's g r a d u a t i o n
cenaianles held May 13 la
the National Shrine of the
Imnuculate Conception hi
Washington, DX.

The student, James T.
HanXey, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold V. Haaley of
33 Cuder PL, received the
Tau Beta PI award lorout-
ttandng >ailors and sen-
iors to engineering and
arcbiiecture, the Blue Key
award lor academically
mifianding Juniors and
seniors and the second
prise hu the Patrick Car-
dual Boyle Foreign Stu-
dies Program cojepedtaaa.

will make m$ dwal to he-

Mr. Marlrow.
"Toawy Couacl lmaa

Marsh to lac oaly
CowacU aMflaber to
every election dastrJct ex-
cept Ms own in his bid far
electtan In 1976. No one
can carry Rabway by

. canyiag oalv one rUrrtnn
• district;" ' Ctfuncilotas
Marsh
be is a
Geweral Elscttoo
candidacy *fftiy
in terea ta of Mayor
Martin," tha . GOP safe
charged.

"The Republican Party

w wt M M

Lewis, a stx-foot, at*-

to fts

Jerry AHOCCO.

aUaaaaavV BSS bsd stS
g

22-5 and 16-
repxted the Marsh

y —orwnstCosav
cilmnm Marsh called his Lswis to the son of Mr.

awd Mrs. John Lewis of 34
Alice Ls., Clark.

bad
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moral mas
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of dw mire of
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of responsiMe

whtch traly
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Parry am
ocktscraxy;
aMe ooawsalslnB to be
mayor. After he tost to
Martta an 1970, he triad

to anut a
p-chsrter

to estaafash a

taRaawir,
tor mayor again km 1971,
hattawd of. waiting tour
years Uke every other

The Union County Cbap-
oar of dae National Fbunda-
tfw fox n**ft« and CoUds
will natet Wednesday, May
31. at S DJS. at fea Clark:
Pwkttc library, 303 Wtat-
fietd Av«^ Clark.

The astat spraaYgr wfll

plnase call 233-0224.

dnbpresl-

Letters to tbe editor

Tra* npns

Urtversityi
nl In New Jersey wiu bear

M. Bonus, m-
University vice

presldant tor usHeisatj
Club's Founders Dtymeet-
iDg sad AWtatHMjn Thurs-
day.JuwS.

AhttwM win Bast at atae
aiClarkat6:30

Our i n t e r e s t In the
growth of free trade unions
abroad cannot be separated
irosDi our conî &ioWjswt to a
coswpW of clondy-relatsd
values wiavpsd up hi die

tsna, ^"

pun. Raaervaxtoaaat$2par
axnildheBattadto
RydvU, 16 Fairway

Dr., HopewcO. N.J.0SS25.

do not kxnw of, aad
: conceive of, say so-

ciety In which trade unions*
rlsjhts are s u p p r e s s e d .
Certainly tradt unionism
•a an expression of« and

aid fea right of free and
vohsNary association and
assembly.

The a w e one gives to
of fiwlttlf kt

rasxas dust is
Wihdemocracy. Without diem,

mere can be no real elec-
tion of publ i c "—«*•<•'•_

A Clark stmaaul iw. s t n 4

grse Is phyalcsl education
at EsstStroudabtrg "
CoUsge IB East Stn
htrg>Pn.,onMay30.

Mlaa OaworsaKropisacklof
99DnrnDr.

no democracy.
Wlfeout

right of people to
and remove feelr n lers ,

c r e d agiaww fee stale. So:
No dcnaunacy without bu-

U tMs seems patwJwtly
elemenury, it to miitfiii
less in active cowaawDJon at
me United Nataoaw, la dae
Belgrade, Y^osUvia
ference on hwaun
and la aaany oawari
far hann brass ,
tb lskers u

There are ttaosr atbV
atylad M i l l of the Third
World'
l«cy *
can be i

As If ordhury psopls, OJ
nied aTatt raaht_to vote,

a s soc ia te will
sttll have a\4
wrest economic and social
rights flross aaeir
era sad pnlMril
espsdalaT whaa was two
groups are MawdcaL

AnatrlcaB lakor hsa aa^
ver fauadit nscasaarr to

mat human rlfhta and free*
domst are pwruUsr cultural

of c*|f"*** western aatloan
and are sot a universal
urgw. You hoar it aaaa\fai

Kntsiins rcaUy rafeer he
kicked around by feelr rul-
ers b e c a u s e feey "

k h iys
How many of where
raUk lOywarahta

or to go to a
Qs* also "

fea peop le of backward
countries to Africa ant
Asia are apt rsalij haUr

Tha
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Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Knui

<5- Mrs. Chester Kraus

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD J. BARNES
(She is the former Miss Alesaadra Clark)

Alexandra Clark,

of" 1470'Broad
*, N.J. OXftS,
wafcfe - fcrg

swropristr form
•III at Mat to JOB hyaufl.

i l U far

ore frtamd

Por $S the set
wall prmt a two-column

story.

mark 50th anniversary

COBSOV tor hsvfag D O R
flam oBtperwoa i s the* nflc—
hate, fee tt a ariWag or

•HI alaonmatwo-
scrJpt hcadliae sod

accouBt of the
Or bBCSgrDBBd Of

The 5Otb anniversary of
Mr. and Mr*. Chester
Kraus of 56 Emerald PL,
Clark,, will be celebrated
on Saturday, June 17, at a
dinner in StewartsviUe,

Mr. and Mrs. Kraus were
married oo June 14,1928.

Bom and raised in New-
ark, t ie couple have lived

in the EJwBHUy dace 1953.
They have three catf-

drat, Richard Kraae of
SttwardevlUe, sad James
Sr. and Miss Patricia E.
Kraus, hMh of Clark ssd
e i g h t graadchildna,
Gerakaae awl Naacy Kraus
and James, Jr., IBOBUS,
Robert Ravmoad, Steves
and Jeffrey Kraus.

Miss Linda Btahut,
Garry DiCosmo to wed

BdwanlJ. Barnes wed

Matt ftamtammmw t * fttwait s i mamma Tse cBSBMBtatof MM
UBBBtHSBUIa^ae OBMSSSer

A Clark student, woo at-
tends Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa., will spend
her Junior year studying
Hebrew, comparative BDV-
ernment and international
relations at Hebrew Uni-
versity in Jerusalem.

M i s s L a u r e a C>
Wetsamaa, the daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph
Weissmaa of 21 Dorset Dr.,
a goveraawBt major hi me
Leugb College of Ana aad
Sciences, was awaided a
$1,500 scholarship.

of Mass
of

Mr. sad hiss. Eaward
Blahat of 111 OrUrhaam
La., Clark, B> Garry
raroaaw, SOB of Mr. aad
Mrs. Michael ncoamo of
111 DUB Terr.. Clark,

hyhcrpar-

l a e foture bride aad
groom bowl live with their

1977 froai meUatoaCowBfv
TIIBMHI. Iaatltate la

Carrytagteokmt
peach ioses aad
bag, paW ivory
lace aad • relhn

wearlaga
loag. dark peach

vdl odhad hi BMSUUBB lace
wtta a crowni of fresh roses.

aad hahy/*
places. They

gee of Dr.

Her flaace, a 1974 gcaaV
aaat of Atjmr U J

degree la
Keea College at Ui

A Rahway student re-
ceived her baccalaureate
degree in home economics
education from Virginia
State College in Peters-

burg, Vs., on May 14.
The degree recipient

Miss Chriattoc
Allen.

a 197S
gTMhtfte of Arthur U John-
son Regtoaal High School
in Clark, receivedherdfcp-

He la eawjioyed by
DtCossBo'a battsB Orit at

A May, 1979 wedamgis

WRON6SBE.
One of the biggest sins to avoid
is buying an air condftoner with
the wrong size cooling capacity.
If its too Small, it won't do the
job. If it's too big. it nay create
uncomfortable variations
in room temperatures.
And because it wiU turn on
and of often, the units life
will be shortened.
Because factors other
than room size enter
into choosing the air
conamoner wttmne-
right cooling capacity,
consult your air con-
ditioning dealer
before you buy.

IHEFFIOENCY
Another less obvious sin is to buy
an air conditioner that uses too
much electricity. You can
easty avoid this by buy-
ing the most efficient
unit. Look for the tag that
gives the air conditioner's Energy
Efficiency Ratio (EER). The EER
tells you how much electricity an
ar conditioner uses for the cooling
it provides The higher the EER.
the more efficient the uniL Air
conditioners with EER*s of 7.5 or
higher are considered efficient.
If the EER is not
posted, you can
determine

IMWBEIBAflL
Then thems the sin of not using
your air conomoner wisely.. - » •
kdBpng it on when no one is home
... or not using the fan sating
whan the outside
humidity is low.
or heaping the
setting too tow.
Keep in mind
that operating

about 5% per
coofcnodBon

da. Mis* Aleswadra CUrk,
*W In a i m ofhlr.aadMrs.
Joha J. dark of 20 Mildred
Terr., Clark, was married
AprU23 B> Edward J, Banes,
O* soa of Mr. aad Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Barnes of 334 Wil-
liamson St., Elisabeth.

Ofljfistmg at me late
a f t e r a o o a , coacelebrated
Nuptial Mass at SL Agnes
R. C. Church m Clark were
The Rev. Frederick Miller
and The Rev. RoneitQulgley.

Miss Clark was given in
marriage by her father.

The soloist was Miss
Karea rw"' l"p^ i*. accom-
panied OB the organ by Mrs.
Naacy Troy. TnedMble-ring
imBBTay was fallowed by a
recesdooat L'Affaire Res-

aflft. AM) MRS. ALBERT EVAN MAYER
CSBemdrnfara^mamLmo^AaBftacai 1;

Miss Laurie A . Koch,
Albert E. Mayer wed

plied B>BBMKwapeper,pluB
1Re one the n e w s p a p e r
auaes _• far > p r i n t i n g

.attrpoaes, will be retained
B> the aeader . The

will also supply

The Cwttwlta

ciaao, Praak
all of

bctfe, aad Kenaeth Taake of
Clark, an Meads of the
groom.

A gradaate off Mother
Scan RcKBmal Ugh School
in CUrk, Mrs. Banes was
graduated from me College
of St. Fitxahrtti m Convent
Station aad works far the
Social
dOBiaEUu

far me Jam. 14 amrrmae
of MiasLaarie AaatodL
me daajhatr of Its. aam
Mr*. Jamas E. Koch, Sr.
of 41 Genre** s ^ o * * *
to ABBCIt
aoa of Mr.
E. Mayer of 61
Ave», Fanwood.

me*, cants* *
of

Mr. tea atve am
of am

ik, Mala.
awi Hat

fa mar-

T e e who dp apt wish to
bate a phofepgrapb accoai-

are caaiyd $5. They, no ,
will receive a coerilete
alary with a cwo-coluwin

'Bcnat aeaL &ae saaietyDe*
of clUbpatg la seat to ne*
party hnaimL

k i s uadersaood che
nhmiigiajii b e c o m e s the
propercy of the newspaper
awd i s re t a r aed as a
courtesy. The newspaper

bUky far material

assistedA by The Rev.

by Mrs,
Mayer, aad a
followed me

Missionary AUlaace
CharchofCri

ofl

The BHCIOB of honor was
Mrs. Michael CoMghlia of

Mr. Banes
from St. Mary's Hag* School
ia ril issi ih He waagtaoV
uaaed from niarsyar Cnfirar
in Miami, FU,. aad la also
employed with me SoclalSe-
a>rJty Adadamtradoa sad

oi railway
CharchmClark.

Mrs. Mayer, weatiog

from New York; Mrs. Dorm
Brooks, a frisad of me

were: Mrs. Richard Kreaek
ofCraaJord,Mrs.Umirxoi« .
Charilas of Ructsesy,Mr*."
Joan Mikita of Mercerville, „ . -
Mrs. Jamer Pmtrowsky of • 4**8°
Lawrencemlle, Ga., Miss -
Jadtth Sudol of ClUma, sod
Miss Theresa Usaao of San
Antonio/ Tex., all Mends of
me bride.

The bridal attendant* wore

For other energy-1

sawing, money-
saving air condi-
tioner bcs. send tor free booklet
today!

it by dividing the units BTU*s by
the wattage it uses This information
is on the unit's metal plate.

POOR MSEULATION
AMDMAMIEMANGL
Improper installation and mainte-
nance are other energy-wasting
sins. Be sure electrical wiring is
adequate. Install unit in a shaded
window, it possible. Seal all open-
ings around the air conditioner
Change or clean filters every month
or so. Never remove filters to get .

fcvll
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ALTERNATES
At $2.50 per hour

Giaa ^-t«ff". 29 Hill-
side Ave.

i i - ' - jftafrtj 29 Hill-
side Ave. ".- . • : - . ' • * : •'

Nicholas Castagna, 29
Hillside Ave.

Rosemary Oombrowski,
50 Wendell PL

Debbie Fedirko, 37 Bar*
tefl PL •

Margaret Huff, 932 Lake
Ave.

Daniel Madden, 17
Fisher PL

Donald Massaretti. IS
Bradley Rd.

Roman Montes, 310 Oak
Ridge Rd.

Nancy Munkei, 514 Oak
Ridge Rd.

William O'Connor, Jr.,
9 Preacott Turn.

Mary O*Hsre, 36 Cornell
Dr.

Karen Rodrigues, 177
Dorset Dr.

Robert Tombs, 61 Mea-
dow Rd. _
— ̂ Tiniim tomes, blbiee*
dowRd.

For extra hours of em-
ployBMnc me rate schedule
U: Those paid S3L8O wiU
get S3, those paid $2.60
wffl get $2.80 and those
paid $2.90 wifi get $2.70.

DURING OUR REMODELING
We will close

at 2 P.M. Friday May 26th.

We will re-open
9 A.M. Tuesday May 3Oth

A dark smdwat was
asBBBg 3)1 sQHma at St.
Lao TnllaM la Sc Leo,
Pit. m acfiiav* the dean's
mKtBTmei

oum.
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By Robert E. Rosa

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Rosa, an Edison
me Rahway city planner. Is aamor of aa

/ ' T D F a U U k "coottook/TDeFuaUUckh
oa cooking hits, recipes aad g
he ft am if rt every week in Ttw *.***»?
and Tor CUrk Patriot ~ ""

STEAK ROLLS PARB1ENNE
... Tfce rec^je uses beef, wtec aad a aood arewa ttmrt.

To peel a garlic clove caa he dimcate at Umia, To
peel aad crush at me same time, ahapfy lay aw? flat
side of a cooking knife oa too of the garlic close aad
press bard on top or hit ftc fiat side-of your fist dvwa
on top of the flat side of amkaifc to etaiawm* clow.
The skin then peels off easily. It also releases the
flavor.

To dun asytblag witnflour.lnrliirtlng dmee rolls, yoa
shake OB a light costing with yoar baals aad mta shake
offmeeacess.

When ari£ipecaUsforpspBer.alwsyawaeapefp«r
mill with Ireab-grouad pepper. It la eat/ ami, if you
practice, yon caa gauge me n—nri of giasns per
quarter teaspoon or whatever.

l some recipes lard aad Crisco are seed at mmr-
r * " " terms, but ant hi am* oae. Tme lard m the

la

bard kind you can cut mto strips or
This recipe calls for dry whale

i s as good as any.
Brown stock caa be made from scratch, JwM__

beef broth from a caa or BOBUUOB cases* The broWB
nock is better, out you oba't always have me beef or
veal sbsBks oa hand or ow* seven hoars a> make k. If-
eaough readers really want a recipe far brows stock,
I'm sure I caa supply it in a fature cofaawav

A "bouquet garni'' ia a grmv of swm^mmgs put k>-ex in a sieved cutamri , BHycaaawrcwiovcd later.
can make ft from a thrwc-4acb aaaftre of cheese*

chH**. placmg me aeaaoaaias hi BBS Btfdme, gamermg
it at tbe aw. aad tymg it off wsm a sirmg. Leave the
string end loag eaough to eras* over the edge of the pot,
so you can remove it easily, but sot long eaoaah to catch
lire.

Three' chopped onfaaa.
Two tablespoons of butter or niargarme.
One crushed garlic clove.
Six boneless rirhrfa saeafca (a half pound each).
Three quarters of a pound of lard.
Hour.
Salt and pepper.
Half a cup of dry watte wine.
Two cups of brown stock or beef broth.
One cup of light beer.
Three sprigs of parsley.
Half a teaspoon of thyme.
One bay leaf. •
Half a cup of minced parsley.
In a large, deep skillet, saute tbe ooioas in butler over

moderate beat undl they are soft. Add garlic dove and
saute tbe mixture for five minutes. Cover me mixture
and keep it warm.

With the flat edge of a meat cleaver pound tbe steaks
between two sheets of wax paper to form rvc: ngles, .
six inches by four inches.

Sprinkle the steaks with salt and pepper. S"*ce half
pound of lard thinly aad cut the slices mto p- 3 four-
inches long and half an inch wide. Lava strip o. me lard
on the center of each steak and roUoSe steak lengthwise
around it. tying the ends wtmstrmg. You may have ao tie
die middle, too. Dust the rolls with four*

In another large skillet, brown tbe steaks inone table-
spoon of the remaining lard over high heat. Transfer
mem with a slotted spoon to the pan mafalng tbe onion
mixture. Pour off the let In the steak pan. Add me dry
white wine and reduce it over Ugh b e s t » one table-
spoon, stirring die brown him rlligmg B>'me:botBim.i:
and sides of the pan. „.,... iu.^uoo t^hor*'.r«unn.

Pour the reduced wine over the • urn aartaasoaa, Aaei :
dte brown atock or beef bnth* beer aBde-hBBBjstt:B|UBirfT
composed of apriags of parsley, mjmt aad bay leaf m:'
me akUlet coataiamg the steak sad oaten.

Bring the liquid to a boll aad simmerit, covered; for :

45 nUnutes. Remember, almmrr mesas roUmg or
mmhling on top, but not fmllmg Ilmmi i the mixture,
uncovered, for 30 minutrs more.

Transfer the steaks wim a slotted spoon to a hesasd
platter and remove the sfilsga. Remove the bouquet
garni from the pan, skim off the fat aad reduce me
remaining liquid by half.

Season the saijcewim salt aadpspner to taste aad pour
it over the steaks. Garnish the steaks with minced
parsley if you want i t ID look pretty. .

Mr. Ross is meauthorofanupconUag-.
and will be glad to answer questions re
recipes, cooking, me book, or mecobaBB
P.O. Box 2154, Edison, N. J. 08817.

I cowM awt m» World on
fire

PatttmiBv. rd cuttb tfae

buoy office.
Do y°wtfnwk you could

"Mr. Part sat, my bouse
ao mntrmi -Doo*t-he-

you get me
be here every

aay erob-
d

Job, caa
day i
l

'Yd be a Udle late oa
Muartsys — Bmr*smedey

. the sfci •!•.»#*»
si sasji aad Framys f d

aHnleearly
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Four patrofamen werein-
May 16 ducmg the

laiabt by m̂ > relatives who
were arrested
is a dvezBa

port of aflaht hi progress
at aboat 6:35 pjn. m me
Royal Csrdaas, 876 Hart
S L , Rahway.

Pstiolmsa Daalel Pitts,
James OXeary, Richard
ColU sad Donald CaunVId

interfering with police and
resisting arrest.

Hasbrouck was charged
with restating arrest and
disorderly conduct.

Bttatwo-
hair u&tomtt**7

ttfcea

k'aO a ^ o a * llonosy? fyJJ
rSBBy BBw a Bnasewiae smrA
ammwTeWSBiwawBBmerahe •***

to fbmm up. But ao far,
Tuesdays look pretty

BREATHE DEEPLY. . . OB May 10# Health
"".We* Jersey, studaats at
-m Rahway learned how to

mask aad task are: WUUaai Herrh^ m oW ay 22Smmd

fare, mei

i wilailll

has 4 Sscaal Swcarity card,
let akae a BBwmer.
- They aak att aorta of

VaffVVwawmwaa>m wvPrnr W m v n H f

" "When
aid yos'work far MmT'
"Horn BwehdMyou make?"
sad "Why did you leave?"
That's an aw froat.

The back of aW form is
Babrniatlon. I

in-

' Vrs. D'Alraimdro
."hesaidahDW-

ooor*
month late Isaid

to my bushaad, "I hope I
didn't miss his catt."

He looked *r me me same
way Mr. Patient did,

Copyrigbt by M a r i e
D'Alessandro, 1978.

DECREED . . . Leoaard T.
Marciano of 122 A Duncan
Hill, ttestfield, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard P.
Marciano of Clark, was
awarded a master's degree
in rfiratinaal sorntnlstra-
don aad supervistoB from
Seton Hall Universlqr m
South Orange on May 13.
Mr. Marciano, a 1966 grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School m
Clark aad a 1970 Seton
Hall University graduate,
is a Ugb school English
teacher in the Manville
school system. He is a
manager m me Clark Babe
Rum Pas

aad a r r e s t e d
Robert Giacobbe, 19, aad
Lawrence Clacoabe.27,
both of 1034 MMModur.,
Rahway. aad Warren
Haehnuck, 28, of Middle-
town.

The susptf !• were tak>n
to hesdBBMters, where the
Giacobbe relatives hegaa
kick ing and jytrhmg

l who weie at<*
temptmg to search diem,
pftltcf f#M.

Both relatives were
charged with assault aad
battery on police officers.

at Rahwsy Hospital and re-
leased, were relieved of
dudes because of their ln-
ktries thereafter.

PtL Pins suffered a
swollen right arm and band
and was to return to me
hospital for X-rays. His
arm is in a sling. PtL
O*Lcary suffered an in-
jured left knee and was
kicked in the groin.

PtL GoUa'a right arm
was injured and placed ina
fling, pa. Caulfleld bad an
injured right wrist,

The three suspects were
released on bail for
appearances in municipal
court The Giacobbe rel-
atives posted $1,000 bail
each, while Hasbrouck
posted W0.

League.

tare, me A4P would put in
4wdfo

*C«fc» C mm
Elf—W Srrfic*

Every

where il
ger of die house can keep
records, pay bills, make
taidgits or write lessen
concerning the maaagmgof
a home or any other busi-
ness matter.

Usually tbts is a desk,
complete with a writing
snrfarr, drawers to hold
bffl receipts. Mils due,
caareOrri checks, records
or any other documents
that are concerned with

wim a file rahmrror even

pace could &e-
meMsmeas ccater.

Lack of a central location
all family awaibers

l—rs to pat bills,
records or oner

impormat papers which
need aofneion of me house

may cause great
*, a coastsBt search

papers, un-
s and general mis-
ent of the

for
paid

If a desk i s not avail-
able, then consider a table

ness afmlrs.
Make It a house rule

all papers which aeed the
attention of the bouse man-
ager must be placed at me
business center. Oihex-
wise, amre la aoguaraaii i
me matter will be taken
care of.

rdfornw.
*+i& sow, let's see,

Mrs. D*Altwmw4ro. You
bsvaat worked for 18
rear*. Why sow?*'

"Mr. PBtkat,t1rtBhayea
faaB^yhaaw, They grow."

"TmasBB, aever thought
of mas. what about your
ouohBBd? Ones - he agree
wim you?,** he asked.

' V r . Padsnt, he knows
how Ug me kids are. He
paya * e j a a h O l s for all
the cara every month.

He pot his glasses down.
"I mean ahoutvourreturn-ato work, what does he

t?"
"Ob that. He has no ob-

jecdofle,"! replied.
"Good. Now let's get on

with tlrts. This is a very

Igtt'r At
ftfw

drltt
The chairman of the Rah-

way campaign for the Amer-
ican Cancer Society's 1978

nd nmd-raising
R i h d J D

g
Crusade, is Richard J. De-
Pasquale.

Mr. DePasquale, along
wim Michael Viola, vice
chairman of the campaign,
will lead local volunteers in
a community-wide effort to
help "wipe out cancer in
your lifetime" by research
and education, according to
die chairman.

"Our volunteers will urge
tnelr friends and neighbors

I

«•* to b Jm» 6

K •"-•?
CM

tlittt

on cooking
tXMXwaaanm wamfiawC

ffyou write to

Deputy Union County
Surrogate James F. Keefe
will adores Claxfc Re-
publican Club members at
their moDtnly m e e t i n g
today at 8:30 p.m. u me
FranUin State Bask in
Clark, r e p o r t s Mrs.
Virginia ApeUan, president
of me club.

Mr. Keefe, a lifelong
resident of the county, was
awmlnird deputy to Miss
Mary C Kaaane, Union
County surrogate, in Jan-
uary, 1977.

A vetersa of the OS.
Army, he is a graduate of
Seam Hall University aad
Law School m Sooth Or-
ange.

A farmer law clerk for
Superior Court Judge Sam
A. Colarusso, the deputy
surrogate was employed by
tf»e county public de-
fender's office for two
years.

Ac executive board
meeting ar 8 pjn. will pre-
cede me regular session,
Mrs. ApeUan said.

A reccac survey of Union
County • homemakers indi-
cated many health hazards
coocemlag aafcfood handl-
ing in die hooie kitchen
exist '•-.- . .•-

Food
area ' ntany >* saeBukecs
feel would sever happen to
diem or n their family.
But bow many times does
someone in your household
get ' Ctzrznea, stomach
cramps and vomiting and
TOUT diagnosis i s die flu?
It could have been food

»*•*« due to improper
ling. _ -_

Mrs. Donna Paterek.ei-
txnaloB home economist,
will present a program on
food safety oa Tuesday,
June 6, at 1 p,m.

This program will be
conducted at die Union
County Cooperative Exten-

Service Office, 300
North Ave. E., Westfleld.

All Union County resi-
dents, regardless of race,
color or national origin,
are invited to attend mis

.iree; session.
Please register by call-

ing 233-9366.

to help achieve thi* goal by
supporting the societr* life-
saving programs with "a
checkup and a check," he
added.

"Our programs, which
motivate people to have reg-
ular checkups, are carried
into all communities by more
than 2,300,000 volunteers,"
anted Mr. Viola.

"We know people really
want to do something about
cancer. For this reason as
we speak to our friends,
neighbors and others during
the crusade, we will bring
them information about can-
cer's warning signals."

r*
A Rahway student, Frank

J. Skocypec, die son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Skocypec
of 600 Sycamore St., was
awarded his bachelor of

r
Let suawaermerewasan

outbreak of salmonella food
imlanalBg, and It was
traced to pre-cooked rare
roast beef prepared in
some meat packing plants
and soldatmcdeUcatesacn
counter. As a result; tf*
United States Dept of Agri-
cutaire enacted emergency
icglHlerton ruling roast
beef must be cooked to an
internal temperature of at
least 145 degrees Fahren-
heit.

Because of these Ugh
temperatures, die red
color associated with rare
roast beef no longer exists.

It i s estimated two mil-

science ^rgrr^ m geophy-
sical engmeeilng at me
lOfth commeacemeat ex-
ercises of me Colorado
School of Mines in Golden,
Colo., on May 12.

lion Americans annually
c o n t r a c t salmonellosis.
Some carriers of the bac-
teria are eggs and egg pro-
ducts, Deef/pork, chicken
and salads of all types.
Symptoms of the food
poisoning include diar-
rhea, cramps, chills and
fever lasting a day to a
week at most.

Contaminat ion by
gjimftn^lfa may occur dur-
ing production, handling
and storage in manufactur-
ing plants. It also can
occur, while food i s pre-
pared and bandied in die
home. Some things you can
do at home to prevent sal-

•mnwrfia or infection In-
clude:

—-Refrigerate leftovers
promptly and beat thor-
oughly before serving.

—Do not stuff turkeys
or

VwmmVIMfS nwwl w)0flM# MttMttft
First aid squad captains

and presidents were invited
to ^ Jjoajgrarfc^gingfr at
RaRway 'THssaamv * onmg.
National Hospital week.

Tbe attendees, repre-

senting 20 local
took part in atook part In a y
ladbyDr.Blcbar4Newman
on sac bwmwav apf ampori-
snee- of volaateer first aid

g
- - O o not thaw frozen

raw poultry at room temp-
erature.

--Wash raw foods care-
fully and thoroughly.

—Refrigerate all dairy
products promptly, includ-
ing mixtures made from
dry base.

Aad lastly, make sure
your roast beef was cooked
to aa internal temperature
of 145 degrees Fahrenheit.

WllrVUKNM

FOR NOTHING?

We want you to buy less oil: that's vwhy
we say the obvious place to start is uith
your present oil burntr

- FUEL OIL
Coamiiti si hast

Cod 388-1I If

We want
you to

Squeeze
evety

Penny's
.rthof

n^mmtwwal aaaT frmmmmmwaaBmrni Smwamt

-torn*!*

Heat..o
of evety
oil you buy!
may save
much as 35%.

We're easy
to get a loan with.

jwu IBBBB a noBBB iiaBBnviwBBani man, n raasas g o o o

tfwBmmwammwam mfestmwmaBt L a a a m m m a a m m m l a^^^^^.^ —± a> W • fc a

wnwvwwj nunw wwfiiwvwHsmvi Haans at najny
4HlvwrawMaffV]fortariMi9to10yaar»,SoH
ptanrnno to add a room, put in a pool, bumd apaHo, Inatai 'cafmraj air

porch, fhwahtha ba . _^_
nbw your Mtonan or naaha any OBTBBT tvosna mfeprova-

,«o*ro oaay to gat a loan wWi.

iUiiMcy
Banlc

Community Stats Bank
and Trust Company

rac

• — * ' '11 » i ^ 1 i»a.ij>. . > , . i.,1- . . ^ . ^
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Tbe 1978 Union County
Junior Tenn i s Academy
will be held at tbe Warta-
aacy Park team* courts in
EUzabetb - Rosdle during
June* July and August.

Each session, coosfsting

lopiagHflJ Gotf Conns ai
KCSJlWQlIB*

two-week period, will be
open ID 12 students from
10 to 17 years old. Class*
e s will begin on Tuesdays,
June 27, July 11 and Ally
25 and Monday, Aug, 7.

Applications m u s t be
made in person, and mere
Is a $15 lee payable upon
registration.

Further information Is
available by Hhiiliiwmi
245-2288.

• • •
Registration im b e i n g

held for the Union County
Park Commission 1978
Junior Golf Academy atme
Ash Brook Golf Course In
Scotch Plains and the Gal*

nsMctstf
to you* 121> 16 y**rs o i l
who rssldvinUnlosiCounty.
Tnere Is s 16*wtM ŝttlaisK
lor each of the isu •—>
• M M M * W*M£M • iMnin en
Tuesdays, ham 27, My 11
aad Jahr 2S, aotf Monday,
Aug. 7.ftefc
Is $30psyaMenp

tDfeBan AUftlon
r Golf liinUftnilm

Card, atafliHi « «scfc
golf course

• • •

Ts*f**tn a* * » • # * -

Tbe Sts* Aftftnol Union
County Girl*' Softbal l

iPssU a

a**, P.O:m*27S,QhaV
awaV H. J. 07307, wim a
U J flBSBB^BTBBVaVsiw* flBssBB>i^BsSBPHV

Park
Coaaty

ai Wat*
Park on Saturday,
Js^/siband Saturday and Sunday,

June 17 and II. nHjisii ParnV
ijSTStnMD.

Toe Dodfers slugged ate
Reds out of a first-place tie
with an 11-6 win in me Clark
Recreation Baseball Lesgne.

George WaldelirhsHsnrsd
me Reds" bats, giving up
only two hits by Tony Bar-
loco. Tbe Dodgers' offense
was led by Bob Kowslsfcl,
George Waidelich and rook-
ie Scon Waidelich hart* a
perfect rao-for-two, four*
RBI day.

PAfttlOT

CONNER

OBtUs} ft IMM*

RAHWAY NEWS-RECOftD/CLARK PATRIOT

•ritajiniiil'
Independent mayoral

^ M V l l

City Catlrmsa Patrick E.
OTlsMitl tor "hlastmgme
Aesasiican ieaners lor iy»

' of their

av Raves, t m i , - Us) ^^ttr'llhnVfc^mwaannimfrs^ffiar"1' ftwthai'Rmm" i
.wBsamtm Cf lHfe f t ansBBBHasT ABBS) •% HSMSĵ V - 4jAhasBB\ mm\' faasaaa* BBams.1 aaatammat mss. assamV' ama\ assam* BHMSISBB> ^'

3T^T*lr*^^. " ^ ^ • • • • t s r * •••*_nmsmjaapvaa wamamt| wai^ •fmr ant

aatotatg le to'lmiftr'Ste
nrtaMlj. _ _ _ ^ ^ ^

Taw vKfetw moved smmd —̂ .-—. ..—
mraoodtaomlattmmat* S^Mfi
smmag t a n a oonsjSCSsivv laaiamawwai
fttttte* and a wast, *sm aft ffctt *f *1

hat a 201.
a 2-1

xoDsd a 900 ser-

On

f ib dttr tint fkt*

3S2-S431.

GOMG UP . . . RakMy'sMarkSlonaker, kntorguntd
front ote Unlvctnttr at GsorgU, is shown driving
down * * line wtA 12 soconns laft in overtime against
17nVnssd Otto Stint la teUmisvllleHoUdiv Festival.
In ibJs •ssjiinrr.S1nnnlrrryasii1offn>t»nnimifr Lucius
Fosstr, wto put me GeorgU Bulldogs MBD a tno-polnt
Isnn, mnlnng lnnM-i2imsct victory. The next evening
GsorgU upset aivsnfi ismil Louisville in overtime to
capttire a * fHttval

man

•eSc AfssTtti
relieved h f t e fci
fcyBobColemaa,
HP.»e win, wnss
ex's arm ogbtai

The Raws*

ird iHBaft ift*w n> ftO waatft sa

Jat- torn- •frnmy^ fHfttt
ml

* nl

iDNswJar-

try One, me tosm of John
Znccsro and Vito PettottL
Larry Cettltt and Dr. Ralpn

Tlsd were Ine isnujn of
Pant Slca, Joe Ryse, Al
***f|ff|ft and Joe UPaxi; Jack

Rosen Rnjglero and m*
tor Kroas and Joe L
Adolf Oe ntnttoo,Rnej n
ao and Bon Capattaaco, all
at67.

• • •
AtOekRidKelaCUrk^me

UekenoahlaylSsawJack.
MiUis have att-3-77; Prank
Zurla, 93-16-77; Pet La
Rosa, »»-12-77, and Jerry
Eatna, 91-14-77.

On May M at He dab,
ate Kickers scores were:
Duffy-Migeone, 16-10-76;
Vic PisaeUto, M-10-76. and

todseDemocradc
is run as a

dictatorship.

pla»

J
to contribute

r mdr elec-

__ to Mr. Vogel,
(flksmifl rsmwrrnni ,

be I s * "jab
1 hasoopro-

ftfetoos Us family
fcmfcmmectty.

wasted to
Democrats

to

palming of me first-floor
ofllces and corridors la
City Hall, even If it at enty
for three years.

He addetf, "Tt-rs !s
nothing wrong with tfkefire-
hnHe. A cotrsf ssmtwffi
do. There is nottdng wrong
with the present City Hall
buildug — it is moat
propriate for a caty
years old. at needs repafrs
— new windows, l
a dropped celliaL oeu
art aoMOonal l lg*is-
a cost of about •aooi
n o t H P "

•*»..

CemxvaU
-at-L*rge

He says mey are good
who refuse to be

whomslMon

Mr. Vogel pointedoutdke
old Rabway Pont Office
buikbng "is ideal for a
police station,*" and said it
could be cowered for
about S9OOJ0OD instead of
$3,000,000, calling for aV
converaion'of tte ywasac
police atation lato a Wad
quarters for senior citi-
zens at a cost of about
SflUHD or ate purchase of
- "one •eiry,giuund WMI

PACE 9

I twi OH fnw
Home buyers might have

a harder time finding won- •
gage credit lor tfwreauto-
der of this year, according
to » nc*w! flssffcla! is*!s-
try economist. • -

"Economic iorces^are-
potedsk in die wrong

direction/^ says Dr. Ken-
neth Biedennaii, chief eco-
nomist tot the state's lar-
gesi Mviugs eatiiuanjBBn-
elation. City Federal Sav-
ings, * ''and the result Is
likely ID be a
rtjh#^i»j of
aMetorHniirlnglinuwtog

ld to

mist said be expects inter-
est rates for mortgages on
newly - built homes on a
national scale to be to the,

,zzzic of. 5.5 to 9.755S by
summer.

Dr.
gg
en aald to a

NEW CITY HALL? . . . laiirprartunt Mayoral candidate,
repair of ate present City HnU. shown above, instead of tbe

Max called for the

the facOi-

a»iamjh*a lluiaMtiimil
relief heap from TowfCarraa

ped the list *Jth
and soar i

* • *
ThtE

t?T<

* dtl\
atoSD.

Ths

win
* i o .

dose

» r

Tutadij,

- ins cvost, opsn BV fsnW
dssm of Claik smtRawway*
•HI mtjiaysdatmw War*

loaded triple m me Itfmm-
ning so pot QM game out of
reach. He also i
wUhftmr:

The giite volleyball
of Arvaar L. Johnson R c
al was ruaner-up hi dwi
Unton County C f e
Tournament htM atdwEli*-
assshHic* School on May 13.

The Crusaders gals drop-
aed aWplay-^ntgBBee to the
fttPtoppers of Summit 15-7.

ular ami aann m wfth a 12-2
record, hj their regular
match, the teems divided

stars lor a * Gissts.
TneMctt, ledbyTomRci-

na's two triples and mmt
bits and two nits by Rob
Krsus,defesud me Cubs 5-2.
Bob Sauro was die wianlng
pitcher.

Tbe Expos cosapicted last
week's srhortnle by pushing
the Reds Into third place.

courts
. - Rosel le .

Oue to wseeatr condi-
> Union Y S finssell

as
Sst-

3. This event
will he held at the Wario-
aaco Ice Sksdng Censer at
VsrsMnco Park from 9

ArctaolDiy w

'K*c Twrs v t » ctliar," •
.ajutnek bOMibvlM. C

H- UifeD.aaE
at

Ton* «vr» *tm Jar .
In th» feoab a<TM-

i

Youm s a c m 12 "years
old are sligiasc Rcgto-

an aakod a> briag

of SS.
• • •

Tat Sou* Mountain
RsmMs wfll be haftd by me
Uatoa Coaaty Kmam; dub
oa Saurday, May27. Hik-
ers win matt at Locust
Grove at 10 ajfc. flat*, mis
si»mil#Ukc

Tat Sandy Hook Beach
WaBtwUli

Rabway
bis

dtfrd year v i a meUntver-
sby of Georgia naetitsall

The GeorgU Bulldogs
enjoyed some success in
n e early aenson when they
upset 17ib-rated QtrtoStafr
%+*2 and acventh-mted
LouiaviUe 73-70 both in
imiilan to capture the
Louisville Holiday FeaeV

Mstorletl

tm w » y n t dtallwl B> Bawd
llw locrtloa of tte vtavyutf.ttB
stal of tat Mtaw, snl tta
ant y«ir. E m tkt i d n l

From

Tktlr tutv wasstmn
T»»r pnsirnd *ry rt».
*nl>tr pan ntt»rttt«ib
•3 («-•• can tfetui
aad from vutaet J» n

IMF

Per
the Una* County

rauag OM^ please "»»-
• • •

Begkeunut PrMey,

days, oWTrailslde
wfllhoMaa,

at S p»m*
et he la

Be«reisa$2.S0

Georgia i s tbe only team
am me last two years a> beat
fiat Louisville CanHnal* In
Freedom HalL

Puymg hi front of tag
crowds became accord na-
ture far-SJoasfccr who had.
five assists in the I oiila1'
vUle victory m front of
11.500 fans. ' :

Sloaaker's high assist
game csve inaTostngef*

rhaamsua Keatucsy Wild-
can m I f Ttngww, Ken-
tucky before £$,200 fans

he banded out tea as-

A 68-64 ~ victory over
arch-rival Georgia Tech
was me 21-year-old*s
highlight of me season.
With a home crowd of
9,500, he bailed out the
Bulldogs with four straight
free throws In the final 30
seconds. Slonaker finished
wit* seven points, six re-
bounds and six assists.

Namrti co-captain for bis
acaJor year wim baefceourt
partner Waiter Daniels,
ill mat 11 was credited with

sparling me Bulldogs many
times with his leadership
ability and pmpointpasses.

He flniabed second on the
team with 63 assists, be-
hind Daniels,/ the tesm
leader wim 80. '

Slonaker was a member
' or Rabway Hi|h's greatest
basketball team in 1975,
when diey finished with a
record of 23 wins and five
loses, while he was named
to All-America, All-State,
All-County and All-Coo-
ference sqcads.

Hi ewttf Ciwttiy
Regular play in the Clark

Babe P.utfaLeagve was again
interrupted by me weather,
however, all mams werem
action last weak,

Saturday, May ULStartad
out with a via for VFW over
Country Sanire, 6-4. Ispra •
senttng Ae wlnnerB on etc
mound were Mark rantthi
with relief by ram am Mc-

doew for VFW
Clark Lanes, In

eae of a sadfootbaU
Rahway m-

Clark was also m nW

' Johason R e g i o n a l , of
Clark's Janet Skua received
apacial raroanlTtna May.18
by me IMoa Couaty Ittsx-
scholaatfc Ajtif̂ T**̂  Coater—
eace at Its scholar—athlete
dmner at me Town It Cam-'
pas Restaurant in Union.

A member of me
for three years

Murdo. fmanry Ssjafre pk—
ched Robert Nftcot aad Loam

for three
Janet wss gives, the first
Robert L. Dmcaa Award
fora girl who eataDes'amv
ledcaUy^aad acaasmssally*
It was grvan m me
oryof melai

walk lylag to me people on
me coat of me City Hatt
pro Jnct̂  vottsg to save die
?isiiaiij Ave. Flrenouse
to ae1 re-ekcted and men

mnds for
i f ^ ^ *

the closing of me
facllltf.

He also charged the
with vot ing

; of dDllars coim-
Rabway River at

Field, "where
was mayor owns close m
TOO fret of tbe river/'

He added, "The officials
deliberately sabotaged City
Hail, keeping it m dUre-
pair, poozty-Ugfated and

' t o convince me
! of the need of a new

said a pri-
Kiflding in

would" be-
by local inspec-

tors as "unfit for occu-
pancy."

Tbe candkhne promised
ID make such a reqnestaRd

mber
City

i

Mr. Vogel
vntely-owned
such p

buildlagwitb'
ties " for dtetm

Calling for a November
refereaduan on me
Matt, the mayoral asp
said officials should keep
in mm) me many retired
pfpplp on |i|w*trJ iaceme
JUQDKflCV OK amĈ v CQBftCsTlIC^'
don and when good alter*
nates are available.

Citing bis support, of
''good Democratic mayors
such as Thomas FytSe, John
B a n e r , Dr. Edward J.
CarUn, James Egolf aad
Robert HemieraoB,'' Mr.
Vogel said he would con-
tinue to support tbe party
in the foture, "once were*
smre democracy m - m e
p a r t y . " - _ - >

While aomitdag be voted
lor some HipnNlr—s,
"because I am loyal to,
and proud of tbe Rah*
wayans; and I object to the

ttlinu|ir Ifiwwi
ieWtlwr

i

foreign pottcy Ojuestions-
Commenting on Sen.

Caae atdke May 16. con-
ference, held In tbe MU1-
aurn Public Library ,

'former Secretary of State
Henry rtaalngri said the
New Jersey UwniSIII-had

town, higb-priced profes*
sicmls,*r the City Hall
hopeful -said he was not
interested m weathering
my acst or in personal gais,
but in good government by

d fo tii l * *g g
and for tiie people.*

budon to foreign policy."*'
• Although Mr. rtssmgrr

'said he.and the senator
difJered at thauss -while he.
was servmg ht the admini-
stration of- P r e s i d e n t
Richard M. Nixon and
Gerald R. Ford, be added.

Jfiyctw-etttt coptwft)

SOTTMM

Tu»T«
AtBUrAcaSMir*
BMrslvaa. V. 3.

CAMP ADCLTCAM*
BOTS»-17

Pro

orwrttff

Saturday aad Sammy,
May 27 aad 28. at 2, 3 aad
4 pwm. are me lattpiwsmv

of "The fszUatt
la History.*" Tms
datls vim

«i a t sown
programs are

oa a "special
telephone 332-

•410.
For mtirmatlun ^

Park

Last week, me dark
JayrM urns came out on
top of a e l l i t a r League in
me Girte'Softball League
of Clark wim five wins and

an was m sec-
ond place warn four wins
sad two looses; Stuart and
Sons Fasces in third place
wim three wins and two
aamflalCA* AaUCXajCtaal LCflmOaTl

No. 328 ia fourth place,
thai warn Clark Pizzeria,

two wins and two kw-

Ciark lavanls has two
loss and me
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Team has'ene win
and one loss.

At the bonom of the lea-
gue standings are Tarun
Tools with one win and two
losses, Bukowiec Kielhasy

- Queens with one win and
four losses and Pulaaki
KleUttsy Lovers, who have
suffered four defeats and
are still waiting for the
first victory.

Home-runs were belted
by the following glrU; Kim
Howeil, Unda Cardinale,
Rose Marie Rosa, Karen
Petran, Undn Franchetti,
Jenny IMediac and Grace
Knazynakl. ~

In the Pee Wee Division,
S. S. Spordiuj leads with
IlTe wins and i s undefeat-
ed.

LL.A. Communion
Breakfast is in second
place with four wins and
one loss and is tied with
Modern Ughtssg>

In third place with three
*ins and two losses i s
Featherbed Lane School.
Clark Drugs i s hi fourm
puce with two wins and

Country Saoire
second game of *

Dunn of Sports CTabwi rt am
winners 9-7 over Cmmij
Squire's James Bracuto aad
Craig Essex.

Sports Clab acored ano-
ther win. la metf douala*-
frft4fr_ mis time agnmat
Fritz Sales. Michael Troy
pitched s good game for
Sports dub 14-4. Pliramg
tor Fries Sales was Mart
CiccottUi wim relief from
Ted Lewsn and Lou Toaw
chak.

"nKwanihag Player of I**
Week,'* Kean
completely dot
Sports Club batters May
19, sfrmmg oat key httttrs
at crucial momams. For me
tv0COa\tt COs%aa^ClwtsW^t WCsftw 4%

one-hitttr was pitched by Ihe
"nwttttnomg PUyer," Mi-
chael Troy, nlrrhmg for
Sports Chib Mt me lone

- gBmrftTffr " VaTaTvwfvBr j^***y***f * * ^ * * *

6.33 imVigt, far a final 5-0,
Three games were pmyed

on May 30, The mnramg
competltiott brought victory
to Fritz Sales V 4 over VFW.
John Liddy went seven m—
ninga for me alajurs while

Stainr'5-0.Alm>|
very River.
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"I met with Urn regularly
to obtain U s views, even
if they occasionally pained
me."

Sen. Case criticized die
Carter Administration for
selling military planes to
me Arab countries and for
not gMng enough support
K> Israel.

He said, "It is not a
favor we're doing when we
keep Israel strong — It's
a favor m ourselves. Tbe

• trouble '̂ with tfiis Admlai—
stratfon la they say the
trouble is Israel . . . . th i s
i s not tolerable."
. - Following the news con-
ference. Sen. Case acdMr.
Kissinger went to the din-
ner at the Short Hills
Caterers in Short Hills.
About 450 people attended
me affair.

ckoott
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A Railway High School
senior was recently caoaen
slanu off tbe New Jersey
1«TM«7V StefrU of Junior

~^ M^j^»w^i'wttii»^a^^

of Mr. and Mrs. William
of 2S5 Waite

me Coca-Cola Boating Co.
of Mew York, m e "

The winoer,Mlss Ja

She was "chosen., by* me
• In-* tbe-

Miss 4 P J - '
geant'a* me one who best
exemplifies their ideals
and received a $500 college
scholarship from die bot-
tling f
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ELEGANCE . - . This 1927 Bugattl Royalecoupe * - •
of the world's most valuable care — - i s among the-
vehicles shown in tbe current exhibteat die Kodak Photo
Gallery in New York. Entitled "Aun Exotica," the
exhibit tnclTirte* photographs, slide shows, movies, aroV
facts 4nd eight live vehicles,, ranging from the ornate
status symbols of die 1920*s and 1930's'to a prototype

38 city, Clnt

set to get:UC degrees

a*nanasAai-

wind-driven car of the future. Tbe gallery, at I l i 3
Ave. of the Americas, i s open tree to tbe public Monday
from noon to 5 p.nu and Tuesday through Saturday from
9:30 a-nu to 5p.m. "Auto Exotica" will continue through
FridAT, July 21 . _ V _ :_.
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Scbdz b new director
oa U a c RsfHOMl Boeird

two lotttea. Charles Chips M
is in fifth place wim 1.5 u*xm
wins tad three losses. wtmM
Close bemmt U BukowUc ivttealk
Bologna Blasters wim one tsmtfa.
win and two losasa,

Clark Dairy Queen has J1

one win and fourloaaesaad 1~**
Clark Education has one US'
half win and two loatia.

At me aoaowi of the
standmgs i s Lofms Eznon
with lour defeats.

Carol Maroai attmeoaly GmX]
home-run In me dtvUka
last week. " • ~ "

May IT "FsmA.0;

BRcgton—.
m Oaxk

Ctwt.

•njtt
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RESULTS

n : McDuukPs. 7.
»

•AlwATI Kick

•*•; Frtak Laaao, at 628;
mm aaaaalak, at 627; Bab
Kaatra, s t 627;M»«O<Nettl,
at *2*; Larry Dtrrmg, at
41% Tarn Gatwam, at 244

n US atilat; Pat Ro-
at 023 wsm s 616

BEU DWGS Of UHWAY

ST., wffPUni BOAHTi AK-

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Richard M. Schulz ,
director and president of
TUI Associates of Middle,
town, was appointed a
director ao the Monmoum
County Area. Regional
Board of United Counties
Trust C c , announced
Raymond W. Bauer, chair-
mac and president.

Ux- Schulx wOl become
inotved with the activities
of the eight t>««Mng offices
served by the board, lo -
cased in Eatoosown,KeanG-
ourg, Mlddletown Towo-
shJp ami Oskhurst, And will
provide executive liaison
h e f c m the communities
served and bank's manage-
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In the opinion of Mr.
Bauer, the corporate re-
sponsibilities and personal
background of the new
director will be mostbelp-
ftd in determining rature
bank policies for me trade
•ret me board supernaes.

Mr. Schulz, one of tbe

firm of TaM Assocutea"
holds a ntrnetor of science
degree in civil engineering
from Union College tat

He la a licensed proses*
gfriw^ Miotmnir land SUX—
veyor and professional
planner to New Jersey and
a licensed professional en-
gmecr in New York,

A fellow of dte American
Socierr of Civil Engineers,
be 'to a member of the
National and New Jersey
Societies of ProfcsstaoAl

the Ajwrican
of inaasuBM Offl-

Mr.; Schulz began* his
civil engineering career In
1949 and has since been
involved in a wide variety
of projects tecludtag the
design and construction of
streets, drainage facili-
ties, water and sewage sys-
tems and ocean-front
erosion control facilities.

He presently serves as
engineer or consulting en-
gineer for several com-
munities to central New
Jersey.

Prior to founding of TIM
Associates, Mr. Schulx was
associated with Otto R.
Seaman, formerly J. W.
Seaman e. Sons, consulting
and municipal cngtoeersof
Lous; Branch, as chief en-
gineer.

Previously, he was resi-
dent engineer withHoward,
Needles, Tammen &
ntrgomitff to charge of
several contracts during
construction of me New
Jersey Turnpike and New
Jersey Turnpike exxen-
MiMw - aos s s - wf i in - M* -
gtoeer on various toaer-
state highway projects.

Oiriag this period, Mr.
Schuls alao aerved as as-
sistant to the project
iiurinner to charge of all'
military g°'^>"Mrtfofl Jo
Ice land for the United
States Army Corps of En-
ghueers.

Thirt»>eight Rabway
Clark rCuaflsnts- are _
371 rwrnitaf— for gradua-

*don fromPjoop College at
coBUDflucfsBeut vterdacs
to be tiuwhjrwl Thursday,
June 1, at 6:15 p jn .

Rahway reddeutu in-
clude, Miss Kathleen
GreeT/ of 713 Bryant Sc,
Miss EUxabeth Hull of 1159
Cbarlooe PL, Michael
Fisher of 1093 Bryant St ,
Mtos Eileen Duffy of 2174
Evans S t , Mlaa Linda Rack
of 1430 ̂ Bedford S t . M
Unda Zydcft of » 6 .
Scott Ave., Miss OssBe
Painter of 599 St. George
Ave., Mtoa OoreneLudtog-
ton of 2344 St. George Ave.,
Miss Gail McCurr of 720
Hemlock S t , Warren Loos
of 1072 Bryant S t and John
Calder of 971 S u e St

Also,. John Vaxquex of
1445 Valley Ed., Thomas
Truppa of 15 W. Main St .
Eric Rant of 868 Stone St
and Michael Demi of 2277
WnittierSt '

Clark residents include
Neil Gillies of 40 Wendell

PL, Miss Monika Gates
of 930 Lake Ave., Glen
Toemesen of 120 Briarheath
La., Miss Cynthia Rygiel
of 3 Cornell Circle, Mias
Nancy Ridge of 16 Charles
S t , Miss Cather ine
SttZssof 50 Kathryn St ,
James Wysocki of 46
Brookside Terr., James
Schneider of 1130 Maurice
Ave., Miss Unda Veeck
of 28 Bradley Rd, and
Matthew Blejwas of 29
Brant Ave, -

Also, Richard Hasslec
of 76 Cornell Dr., Michael
Ince of 20 Stanton St , Miss
Christtoe Lorusso of 47
Florence Dr., Ronald
Kahora of 152 Willow Way,
Mrs. Joy Jeffrey of 225
Valley Rd., Miss Kathleen
Krall of 94 Richard Rd.,
Andrew Esposlto of 62S
Madison Hill Rd., Miss
Theresa DlFablo of 308
Oak Rd., Miss Patdanne
FarreU of 5 Scbnidt La.,
Mrs. Laurie Colecchio of
38 Surrey Rd. and Ardis
Baum of I Crestwood La.

Nwfct
cMby

and me New JerseySociety
of Municipal Engineers.

VETERAN . . - . M r s .
Eleanor A. Orfiwfauo of
601 Harris Dr., Rabway,
nceady celehnuvd her 30-
year eanlvetnary with
Exxon Research and En-
gineering' Co, Mrs.
DaStetsao works ao a sec-
retary toanexccutrrctodK
Administrative Services
Division at the Exxon Re-
search Center to Lasdtn.

The week of May 21-27
was set aside for die ob-
servance of National Pub-
lic Works Week an official
recognition of all those en-
gaged to public works
activities: -

Aa part of die obser-
vance, Rahwav MivorDsSr-
iel L. Martin spoke at a
meeting of the Metropolitan
Chapter of die American
Public Works Asan. to Aa-
hurr Park yesterday.

Also •mixtuig die meet-
tog were Frank P. Kocsar,
director of public works
and dry engineer, and
members of the division of
engtoeertogstaft

I s * state** U*i**nity ia
Liwa U • • • * f tfca olrfttt
M«i«trsiti*t m MM w*tt*m

i* 1 SSI. IS ytart k«far«

THREE DECADES . . .
Thomas P. Greco of 295
Elm Terr., Rahway, re-
cently celebrated bis 30-
year anniversary with
Exxon Research and En-
gineering Co. Mr. Greco
works as a fTfianr|ai staff
analyst in tbe Financial
Division at the Exxon En-
gineering Center In Flor-
ham Park.

recent speech that OV cur-
rent roadWoBw will lead k>
a slowdown in what has
been ^ ^ r ' strong hoostog
market "-Jr the past two
years.

Two reasons, tbe S k L
economist recently told a
real e s t a t e associates
group to Ocean County, are
a drop to the amount of
money people are saving at
thr*ft institution*, and tbe
fact that other lenders are
likely to. turn to invest-
ments outside of bousing in
search of higher yields.

"Going hand to band with
all of this/* be says, "will
be higher interest rates on
home mortgage loans by
midsummer/* The ecejno-

Mfes tvwftke

UCatetete
Miss U n a Evanko of

Claifc was named Union
College's Outstanding Fe-
male intramural Athlete of
the Year this week at tbe

of the fall and
spring s e m e s t e r intra-
mural sports program.

Miss Evanko was an All-
Campus award recipient
for Softball, one-on-one
basketball and volleyball.

man said, "potential home
- buyers might expect to sec
these rates stabilize later
diis year, around 9-25 Co
y.d£ and drop back down
to 9% cr I«» to. 1979/*

"In terms of housing
starts and bousing activi-
ty, 1978 will not. show-up
as good as 1977," Or. Bie-
derman says, "and 1979
wUl be worse."

Or. Blederman said die
conditions aren't as bad as
to tbe last credit crunch
about tour years ago, but
that some of the conditions
are similar.

"We've already seen to
the past two to three mon-
ths net outflows of savings
at mutual savings banks,
and significant reductions
in savings at savings aad
loan associations," accor-
ding to Dr. Biederroan, He
said that's a result of sav-
ers being able to get higher
short-term interest rates
e l s e w h e r e . Those rates
rose considerably- to tbe
latter part of 1977 and In
the early pan of 1978.

Dr. Biederman said bis
outlook calls for a contin-
ued slowdown in savings
coming into savings and
loan associations through
midyear and higher com-
petitive money market ra-
tes cutting into the poten-
tial s a v i n g s account
growth.

Turning specifically to
New Jersey,. Dr, Bieder-
man called for a continued
recovery In die state, al-
dMHigb the rate of improve-
ment In 1978 will be less
tnan in 1977 because of
growing weaknesses in tbe
U.S. economy. Unemploy-
ment In New Jersey should
bottom out at 7% before
increasing again to late
1978-1979.

KUDOS . . . Miss Dorothea Hooper, co-ordinator of
social studies. Is shown presenting Charles E. Vitalc,
Jr.; president of me Union county Regional High Sc tool
District No. 1 Boardof Education, withaplaquc awarded
to the district from the New Jersey Assn. of School
Administrators and the New Jersey Regional Office of
the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith in recog-
nition of excellence to- reduce discrimination and
prejudice through multi-cultural education. Looking on,
left to right,, are: Dr. DonaldMcrachnik, superintendent
of schools, and Dr. Martin Siegel, director of instruction.
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ELECTRIC
SERVICES

l*lugs - Switches - Lights
Stores - Heat - Driers

* Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Service
VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY 388-3612

-INISELIN-
&GVTSMP

.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hum mete _"

- Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books

(3,000 Titles)

MMTJt
SILOwiyft.

ITAIIAM

AMEHCAN

CtablM
pans*

3S2-7t91

Conditioned
Environment
Heating and.Airconditioninq
Rahway. NJ 07065
201 388 0249

Sales

Service

tnstal lation MCATMCSCOOUNGAMOOUCTS

We're new in Rahway.
We specialize in residential systems.
Gaittcxiayforafree estimate

RAHWAT
6USS WOMtS INC.

CUSTOM MaMOtS HHrhXTUtt TOTS
tfSlDfNTUl ifrUSS 1 SOifhl IIPAhtS

f ! Q K l i < l l i a d M B JALOUSKS
StOKRONT

Stvm WtMwws-A Dtwrs

388-1590 ***"-?«
St. ^ NJ.

ihinalimn FamiU Dinneij

Orrfcr> t<» Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAV. N J.

WATCH REPAIRS

1349 Oaktree Rd., Iselin

SIpcMtn A traptms
Custom

l.ari*"U M-lrrtiun io
Otr. arva
• ftll«* in >*tur humr

• Lo«e»l prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FII-33II

Railway
Fashion Fabrics

Curtain . Mnri» - Var4 C

\AZ\ MAIN ST H All WAV

vauer-Brooks wo

I92S

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE

Is Our Byword
1441lrviwf$t.

RAHWAY. M. J.

MARTIN'S1

Floor & Bedding
SRMrtrf

LKOLEl'M " C.«PETS
- BEDDING

GOLDBLATTS
Come In And Browse

6? WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-0453 ,
* k

1346 Irving S ., Rahway

RM-tttt

Over

50 YEARS
And SuU Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powertnowers
Locks. . Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1SJ7 M * St.
r. n j .

COOTIACTMS

38W118

Interior. Exterior

WAUTTNQMr

RKESHMAm

09-6200
SCOTCH PLADiS, S. J.

KtH'S

.388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tuos. & Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. S. Fri. 9-7:30

MONDAY
POMANOIT WAVING

outsncuin
Municipal Parking

In Kear of Shop

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Ftmmrt Rdwisaiaj, Rttiinaj

MOS. WHOISTERY CO.
^ . ' ^ ^ 7 * EAST MILTOH AVENUE

m 5 5 0 0 OAHWAY. N. j . 070CS
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Ntw Jersey* l a r g e s t
savaajs ansl htan assoda-
ttoa called oa attie legU-
laaors so cppnjs New Jer-
acr tax laws wMcb con-
flict « - » fcafcfal laws and
allowtaf people a» transfer

tax on die

Jersey law tends to lock tfic
tsBpayer toto tfte flrst tax-
ddcrred pension plan be
may become involved in,
and thus' dtecourages shift-
ing of Investments intDDos-

& Ugher-yielding fadi-
l IXdL

subject to the New Jersey
tax.

"At me same time, tax-
payers are given die burden
of keeping records for
years undl the time of re-
tirement to determine bow
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our taxpayers auMt s o w - opatppw wtta lawn saffas of f* u - o " T "" B *!Kt i t l ? t *
sle to aaeet die coat. ' every atse. color aad de- **o» • CKPR, iwriiinrrcq ini-

"I strongly snppon a acxtntfoa. crestatg scam*- « * « • * • ordJaance against
_™_n~r facility wvk ao val SaPaMphere. - rteroon lawn siens would
Iw*vrlft_ one nnanble to *"TPPPS ^taas. ao autser ptas*opa>vin<lai(aniwhich
fcodt ow seeds and mr now watt spry are pranaiaV i "wll"^ l

J*lP*?|^^ t tuy*11

•—*--- —— - *•-— - todies of

WspsiaBjDa ( a v e M n g j ^
caard a letter of wekonie
alBBfi "C. WaabJactoA.'"

Tne French bal loon
s o a r e d OM of ote prison
yardatlChlOa^n.,aiidoace
ate gaaiy, star-spasgled
craft cleared ote walla, its
pilot noticed people is the
open spaces, on Ote roofs
of auiiaf, on steeples and
iaateaaeeta.

Moflsg s w i f t l y across
ate Delaware lUrer, the
craft trateled 20 nUles an
bonr. Wbflattreachei5,Sl2
fleet Mr. Blancbsrd took bia
pnlar and realized it was
latter dun on earth.

A Bttck wwHBsad strct—
cbei over ote laad; broken
by fleMs ihfcfc with anaans
of fwsb cut trees. Wnenbe
saw a cleared field, die
flyer ojuickly slipped the
balloon ID earth and step-
ped out. America's firstair
wyaje had taken Just 46
ni Unite a.

TX!BUCWOTtC£

•OT1CE TO PUBLIC

JermT 0T0S5
sra-sn-soa)

TO ALL DtTERZSTED
Acnems, CBOPJS

AKDKBSOaS:

paTOCCapwpv

offered a
looa and bssiet,

BaUooaJat IWaa haul'a
hopes for soase profit bmn
Us adteatures were sever
realized. Only $405 was
collected bom duae will-
ing ID pay $5 to see ote
take-off from attain ate
prison yard.

Few people bought Ma
nook, "Jours*! of My 4 3 *
Ascension, fieiar ate First
Performed in America."

Loyal fins also hoped in
vain that many of die hun-
dreds of O ôusands who
watched fee flight from Bte
rooftops and streets might
give to a public subacrip-
tfon. The coUecdon totalled
$293.

Mr. rasa-hard returned
home, perhaps satisfied
with die cheers of eatbaai—
sstfc Americans. He bnda>
be. Pioneer sir spectacle*
did not sit weU m 1793.

snara* SWBPPPW^ fjsi

Services were held Fri-
day, May 19, tor Mrs. Lucy
Profla Adase, 6a, of
Cherry St., Fltrahrfh, who
died Monday, May 15, in
Rabway Hospial after a
brief luness.

Born in New York City,
she lived most of her life
in Roadie Park, moving to
FllTalrth several months

iDSlordaebai. "V* l i t i l l , 7§ l i t * MoW|

•y
a> cor race
which is

£tt City
andLooa

action

r, I par- aHlAaadjsi
OBE W ^ B C V A ^HoVH^aPw^oBk appwV

Oatr: JOB* Z, ltrt, p» She was a conumi
.old post

r. s i r WOyOOQ aad^tPawy

Sales of • e n b i> 1 new City "ad
Hall coapalex. I aaknd far aka* pBjBi LavflS-SSQ ftrteM-

—~"~"y ___^* ^ ^
ny-

d a l

Coaactl
Now. nearly 10 rears later,
fbe cMizens are aefcaai tor
a sauUer Hdlity, WIOPM
oar BBesaa, aad I strongly
^oaPaPaffeW'^hanoBf ppnov aVpabSfe ^ ^ BSP^at

Second Ward rnwnrlhnpi

VBfRZB. STKSCT
WATEBSUBf

ALLEW3THEKT
3PBO3T

e was a irwiwwrirTt
of die R.C: ChHrcb of me
Assumption In Ronelle
Park.

SuMl»mg are her hus-
- • Patrick Adsse; two

. Frank Adsse of EdU
and Joseph Adsse of

lea; five dauBtKexs,
Mrs. Mary Abate of Ro-
selle, Mrs . Fannie
Brodiers of FonJLauder-
dale, Pls^ • inpt^Cfeajw
Adaae of HoUywoodLCaBfi;
sad Mrs. Patricia Kac and

Aurellus Lovett, 76, of
333 Yale Ave., Norm Edi-
son, who died Sunday, May
21 m Mshlenberg Hospital,
Plamfield after alonxiU-
nesa.

Bom to Macon, Ca., be
lived la Norm Edison 70
years.

Mr, Lovett wss employ-
ed for various contractors
in construction work for
many years before retir-
ing in 1966.

He was die founder and
bead deacon of Me Zion
Free Will Baptist Church
m Norm Edison and be-
longed to the North EdUon
Houstsg Authority.

Surviviaf are his widow,
Mrs. Jessie Mac Lovett;
eight sons, Robert and Her-
bert Loven, both of Norm
Edison, Aurellus Loven,
Jr. and Douglas Lovett.
bom of Plaiafleld, Joseph
sad Ronald Lovett, bom of.
Cleveland, Ohio, Richard
Lovett of Mnrttn and Join
Lovett of Rsbway: five
daughters. Miss Marie
Loves and Mrs. Hatde
Phillips, both at home,
Mrs. Alice Bryant andMrs.
Clementine Adams, both of
PlainfiefaL and Mrs. Emily
Thomas of Newark; 36
grandchildren, 40 great-
grandchildren and 12 great-
great-grandchildren.

PUBLIC SOTTCE

HOTICE TO CREDTTORS

at E M n SUn. <*-

Mrs.
Waate Beler, 66. of SACafaV
forsia Dr., Cedar Osa
Lakes, dtod Wadawaday,
May 17, la Dabortn MMV
nital in Browns Mills after
a Mef illness.

Born la HI Hindi, ske
resided dwre isatil one
moved ID Wtttatg In 1973:

She waa a
of die Sc

hich is f t a w l s g New
Jersey wotssta from hav-
ing a frse iBwii i to die
tfpe of ratltwBMnt plan
mrv wish s> save.

JTpia P W > poaWon to
directly caJttnry s> fed-
eral sssBsmft.san the m-

of CoBlnreaa which
1*. Pension Re-

Senm R.C. Church teWbU-

iurvivmg are her has-
bsnd, WiJUam F. Beter,
and brother, Raymond
Ganbwstte of Clark.

>rm Act of .1974 witb the
istesdoa sfaBowtof work-
ers sosac moHlitr with
ipeir accpptsnMed pension
plan PPPJSS.. wfanoot hav-
ing 10 pay attesjm them
s^mttlrrMT

COBPORATBK KH1CE

C. Wmmr, SSTHUPJ" at tte
canij of VMM, ms*> oa a»
ian sar «f Mar* A.&,

PCBLIC nonet is
tnat fl»fc>tto*t*or*to-

• c t was 4a|r • *
proora os flMl fvsapBj at a
BffVJar MMtlBf Of B* 3MB-
ick^I CmmtO. To«ssM» of
Clart, 5#w Mrmy Mopfsr
•TMISC. Msr 15.1*78.

Edvird s , Passvat*
TovQSR^ Cfelx
TonsUp of Clark

AS ORDCSAXCE TO
SUPPl^MEXT CHAP-
TER 8. ARTICLE 3. SEC-
T1OS S -S ELVrnXED
TEES" OF THE RE-
VISED CX5ERAL OR-
DIXAXCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CUUUC

U—5/25/1* F t ^ SIX u

PCBUC3EOTXE

CORPORATKMI NOTICE

PUBLIC sonce to
that OaitoOovfeu;

d

Under New Jersey ia-
conae tat laws, if * person
changes Jaja^or simply
CSBBDO^COBI flO *«VBBBB nptw OWD

Esstremeat Ac-
profaded for by

irdrial law—aae lump sum
wMch la trappfarred ID the
new plan tt anttr asabte R>
the wrfriUt of tnepension

art _p- '"The current New

•stsaaf
is
al

lEatcatrtKota*
RfUlar- ms««at of BaK

Cfeuk.* ~-w'Jtftwy SB

Ma

of -
i

M*a*a>4C'

CCS» AS- «CMf?f
£4Kr3--TM*T S^

TBOGRAM
• * •

RECBCATKM
P3OJECT

• • •
KAHWAY DAY CARS

PP003AM
• • •

MUn-BOS PBOGKAM

/ltt!_%m
bom of Rsbway; a brother,
Samuel Profto of Jawa
ourn. three nfaasra, Mrs.
Sarah Thompson of Sew
Brunswick and Mm. Mary
ScUnao andMrs. JoaepalBe
Montr, bomof Jamiaiarfc
22 gransrMMren and three

BMr cMBn aai <
ISSia»OOttBIO(l
•«BU OU BMBt

a* date of said o*o>r. or

Edward R.

or rteowerinc tte
TBE

ACTH-
UATOB

D a m * Cwpervlek.
EaMttrta.

HrtU. RommBDw 4

AS
OfOZEtG
AXD
CLERK O F T H E T O W B V
SHIP O? CLARK TO EX-
ECrTE AyA

HEADQUARTERS
. IT5* by d»

City vhtdi dora-

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
CaU38S-O600

ttt GaDoptac Hin Road
Calaa. Xcv Jvran 07003

II—5/ZSftS i J10.92 It

AGBEEMEgT
WTTH THE COWTTOF
VSKSS TO SIO03Y THE
INTER LOCAL SER-
VICES ACREEMZMT
DATED DECEMBER IS.
1974

^ t SI4.04

nor _» nasaas
SHiams-t Is tntrm-

Esvtn ratal Bntor
Bocastf Is os flat at tt» abooa

aad Is arallable Bar

I
I
I

y
aitkns," Mr. TcU said.

He urged a quick change
to me New Jersey laws —

. 12 fciloy'federal gas girfdf-
Hoes — "so consumers in
das state get the benefit
Congress intended for all
workers."

"City Federal Savings,
which serves at plan ad>

. ministrator for tnmiaands
of New Jersey workers who
set aside funds each year
under approved government
praslon plans, b e l i e v e s
such laws which penal frr
retirees and otber* wbo
want to bettermanage tbeir
retirement funds, must be
changed without delay,"
Mr. Tell said.

The City Federal
spokesman emphasized tne
great number of people who
are affected by mis provi-
sion of the New Jersey in-
come tax law.

Mr. Tell pointed out not
only people who are retir-
ing but also those who must
find another pension plan
because their company has
terminated Us program,
people who have changed
Jobs or people who merely
are not satisfied with their
current plan and want to
move tbeir funds are all

sutc and how much has sot
ifce federal
sccordiBg n>

Congress acted

government,
Mr. Tell.

"Since

haTebroognt oWr tax laws
into line widi oWiatsstof
the federal gDversntent,
and it is time New Jersey
followed that direction aa
well," die City Federal
executive said.

PCBUCJWTiCE

COKPCTUTOS SWTJCE

PCBUC XOtlCC IS Mnbr
flwa that lav I "
aac* —•** doly

of
W

31114600

Rcflilar
dpal ra—in. Ti
Clart, Nffw Jertor on
«vefla*r. Mar IS. 1*78,

TniiisM|Cltf»
TowaoMofClatk

AS 0RDIXA5CE TO
SUPPLEME5T CHAP-
TER 25. ARTICLE 4.
SECTiOSt 25-7. ARTICLE
5. SCTK»r*5-9OFTHE

MMCBil
LttttKHIAbS
INVtUN»lS
mm
BILLS

DCtAXCES O7 THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It—/te/
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HOUDAVSNstS

nar
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FINE WINES & LIQUORS

9 •.«. to 5 a.«.

Ta» ckj of Rahvn win m-
H M bat prafcet d—ertboJ

iritt Block Graat Saato
m IM1TaassSSW«sD«pBrt-
mumt of RdOBttv aad Vtbm Or-
wkpoMOt QTJD\ ndsr TUc
I of ttt SooBtez aad Cosiva-
ttT Dtlttas*»£ Art of 117<

Ta» Cttr of RabwiT ts eortt-
t$lm •« HtID that UK C«T of
Rafcwar aad DaoaU L. Mirtta,
hi Usoflelal eapodtr M MJT-
OF» ooosoat to accopt ttai JBFJS>
Aettoa of Ba) Fodvral cwrti If

tsbraoaM to oamrco'
ts tn relatkm to

tad irOoa; and IkK

Tl* Irtal •P>ct of Mat Actt-
Hr*ltoa ts Ifcatvpos a s appro-
val ttt Ctty of Rahway mzj
• n m» Block Grant sads. aad
V3D -WJX feave saUsflad as n-

al EmluMMirt Pos«y A*
SflSPX

BTJD « m aecost am objt=tan
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SasaiffT
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CLAS&tffiD
HELFVANTED

AVCN
CATEAMCBTELAfCOO
Waft * Pir—•H tc

Ml H N *

PLAN PC* A
UL

wltH AVGM

CsftMrs.
ataM-3710
AVOH

EAftNCAMH
•HISAVOM

We
Efssaviss,Tsa
i s VfU a* ftU
Fro* 10 a> WO.

CaH3t*-0*M

fi*SJK-5
CCMPUMENTAftY

GAftAGE SALE SIGNS

Are avaOaMe •>

ftml

PLAMPOfc A

wTfHAVGMi

Tbe Boyk* Coav
aeay, tosltor*.

CaU 273-9444

APAAtMEMiS PDfc RENT

— APAftlMENT PDA RENT
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KAHWAY

because we
derstand

titt L«itki-ct Aittt ttmfet AL t
DAnDAduam.-JOKPBDOonjacD.Mr

>A*an

MtV* M B I WBHBWIJ

OT IWKwtm

71, of OM> BryBBt I L Ran*
way. OVBB TBSssBy,Maylo,
i s Bstfi Israel Msdlcat

tree Otto of Eato.
Eaward J. earns, JrTef
CrsstertL ! • • ! • L, CatJB*
of

* e tale Dr. Eswtrt J.

1MBV Z S I I U^OB CoiSBr

aiTiJr. Robtn A. Carttn
off Los Altos, Cafctt.; s
daitf bt*r , Mrs. K *
Macfey of FsBs

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

I l l s Brrtne St

RENDEftJNC A DKNI PIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Ricnard J.Lyasrd, Jr.

(301) 3M-1S53

N e r Yocfc and Uvedla Rab-
way 45 years .

She was a <
of St. Mary's R.C. Church
of Rabway and was a
her of tb
RabWaT Lodge No. 1075 of

sufcy of labway,
csfMran asd agreat-

Arraag eflieBts were

HOOK,
Bryant Sc. •**»•>. HanM Matter, *2, of 391

**•» T * owner
Of a BMBvS CaDBMBSjSB)rBBI

ctty MAT BasBy vests*
U , May a , at a

CoaadL He was a
of •*? iconic'* Executive

liilplllliJI
Serv ices

r. Mar a>. far
ftankna, fa, of

330 E. L s U Ave., Rabway,

Jess a Ewmg, oO, of
4B rnlsMiiSBi Ave., Wm-
fleM, a retired chanrr boat
carats, died Thursday.
May ll,a»Rshsayllodv<ial
sissr a sassc asoBess.

Bora m Ramvay, heUvsd
* "njVln.

ftrlSttart

Boy Scoat Troop No. 3H
He was a BMStacr of Me

of

participated is
tMdes of Ike
tioc

He also hrhwawt s> the
Rahway r mar II of ike
KsJsjMaof Pyiblaa.

SarvMBg are Ma «idov,
Mra* ESMI SoaiBHT MU-
ter: iso soaa, Mlckael J.
Miller of Rabvajr aad Ira
C. Miller of Lavreace-
vllle; a brofker, Leour
Mflter la Flotlot, a«4ater,
Mra. SWrUy Borek of

m& a gnoo-

AfMcan
pal Church of Rabway,
b a s t Lodge No. 307 of Bae
Ean in PUBBBBM and

Mcs*s C k * aad Its Tc

Leftrer-CraUet Fu-
e, 275 V. Milne

Awe. Raawar, * u in
caarge of arraagemeDts.

flsMM
Mr.

r 219 Park A«e.
Scott* PUISS.N.J.

3X2-S302

to.: Work i s Medical
OOlcc.Parl-TtoeEve-
•Isgs N p £
Required! TrplBg
Necessary.*' Kaovk«(e
of Bootteepiaf Prefer-
red,

Wrtwto:
OflceAaslstast
P.O. Box 1001
Raswsy, N. J. 07065

• I Us 1 Mtttlft ti CiHtttl
Jam Tondera, 59, of-il l
. Mihnn Ave., Rabway,

Thursday. May 11, to
Hospital after a

to Polasd, he came
to the United States and
sealed i s Elizabeth 14
years ago. He moved BO
Rakvay 10 years ago. •

He was employed by «toe
UJL Urttiw Refinteg Co.

of Usdcn.
Surviving are hi* widow,

Mrs. Jadtga S a b l o n s k a
Toodera; two sons, John
Tondera of Rahway and
Stephen Tondera of Clark;
a daughter, Mrs. Helen
Stadftik of Aberdeen; a bro-
ther, Vincent Tondera in
Polasd; four s i s ters , Mrs.
Mary Radzrwoako, Mrs.
Jjpfffphfcu- Goflik, Mrs.
SonisUva Soltysik

VOU-AMAUTO
MECHANIC?

He was aooaKflusBcascof
St. Taereaa's R.C. Church

o y
Mrs. Julia Kkmowska, all
in Poland; aadseven grand-
children.

65,
of 219' Priacero Rd>/Ua-
den, died Moadny. May 22,
in Overlook Hospital in
•wai-ntr

Bora in Poland, be was
btought to tbeUntedScstes
as a child. He resided 50
years in Unden.

Mr. Poanocfc was die
founder of Posaock Kosher
Foods of Unde, which he
owned lor 30 years.

He was a member of Me
NcfaD Lodge in EUi-
(be Men's Ckah of
Chescd Svnagogae in U n -
den, founder oitbeSuiiur-
ban Jewish Ccsser. also

lag boats Lyan aad Victory
oat of Atlantic HajMaana
lor auny years, retiraag
in 1974. He also was a
commodore of floe Robert
E. Lee Yacht Club In
Morgan,

An Army veteran in
World War D, be owned
and operated Ewim/s auaq
repair abop as CrsnJbrd
from 194D to 1949. He was
a masher of die Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rabway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Eileen Carroll Ewlag,
and a niece.

The L e h r e r - C r a b i e l
Funeral Home, 275W.MO-
Bnt Ave ,̂ Rabway, handted

Qneen City Lodge No. 117
of s«r Free Ami Accawlad
MaaoMof PlaonAeld.

Surviving are a ana.
Cheater lrankUn of Tna-
aeck; adausMer,Mrs.Ram
Greene of Rahway, eafjat

giBBillilldUB and seven
great - great - graad-
cbildreB.

ir. V«H», tt
Rodoteh A. Verzier, 71.

of RoseOe S t . Uedaa,dtod
Tuesday, May 16, aaAleaW
an Bromers Hosptaal of
Elizabeth after a brief m -

JMS JPflaaBaV Aa^a4am\a^a>

OT UaWK H M f f l
Mrs. EABftte StDscsttn

Nagy. SL of WendsO PL,
Clark, dkAt Toeeday, May
16, at tamvsy HonoataL

.Mrs .
Nagy ttvas in Crasmrd
BMsqr years fcafare nwviag
to Clark 3D years asp.

saBsDar ~ CMBBSBS cluBS OK
Clark BBD Crasfbrd, sezv—

f *no>. s V — . i
• HSsmBwTfJ

Ing as treasurer of die
Clark unit.

The widow of Daniel
Nagy, she i s survived by
a son, Robert F. Tiller,
waft whom she Uved,, and
tWO

Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home, 803 Fea-
therbed La., Clark, bandied

ltd

rhaadred
Sead self

, s tamped ea-
Velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
B 21679 D C l

T M

Box J1679, Denver, Colo. —?«_,——• L

Send resume to A DIA6RAS) «f

ia tn« i i i r i n cir

J. McCarmy. 66,
of IM E.<annaSt.,EU«n>
ham, dtad Taarsssy, May
18, m WimwriH Hnsntfat hi
Demscy

ni CratJors, he
Uved m FI'T^bfifi most of
MaUfe.

Mr. McCarsry was a

d.
In 1975 as a

tor am
Uaand

An Army
World War O, he

of
_ _ R.C Church of

Clark
SttrvtvBag a m aare a hnaser, > * ' • * . paajst sasw ia

^ '" Mew Torfc Citv • •T

Calif.: three .
Mia. ABB TzwtoUof

Mrs. Mary K.
3U Wste ,

Saasraay, May 30, In

Covf.N.Y.,
V

Tk* Penii-Dtvla
al HBBM, S71 W.
Av*,, •anwaj.

O W O W B ^ VWO

aoMVM •§ nNnttawa|l
Mrs. Mary Wolf Bern-

89, of Cutler PL,
d a r k , died Sunday, May
21, m Rahway HospfcaL

Born M BrooUyn, N.Y.,
she lived in FllTahrth and

before moving B>

a
of Sc Joseph's a, C Cburcb
of Rosalie.

Mrs. Bernstein was ifrr
of Jacob Bernstein,

who died in 1969.

Surviving are two sons,
Paul Bernstein of Little-
ton, Colo., and Michael
Bernstein of Chatham; a
daughter, Mrs. Frances
Guerrizio, with whom she
lived; five slaters, Mrs.
Florence Zimmer, Mrs,
Rose Hblmquist, Mrs. Hel-
en GUI, Mrs. CharlotteMc-
Kenna and Sister Cadierlne
Wolf, all of New York, and

•s Temple Mefcor
Cbayim m LJndca and Lin-
den Lodge No. 1986 of die
B'nslB^rlm.

He is survived by bis
widow.. Mrs. L i l l i a n
Scbwamsteitt Poaanrr, a
son, Leonard Posaock of
Clark; two daughters.Mra.'
Sandra i i^hy+^ and Mrs.
Diane Sonuner, both of
Clark; and. six grandchil-
dren.

MM Sttftt
Services were held Sat-

urday, May 20. tor Odio
vGott n^a} Qieo» at nome
Wednesday, May 17, after a

Mr. Scott was born at
IXmilSBanvUIr, Ga^ aad
lived ia EMaabeth SS years
before moving to Sharon
two years ago.

He retired m 1973 after
21 years of emnaoyment at
Service Cleaners of Ettxa-

Mr. Scott was an Army
veteran of World War U
and ^vaa a aDnBer oeacon
of Liberty Baptist Church

Born in Germany, Mr*
Verrier came to die United
States 50 years ago. He
ressoen m ^̂ annjn v e iasc
3Svenm.

He retired atx years ago
from Merck & Co^ b e of
R i a&er 27 years ia

lih

He
of Sc
Church of
amsHiberofM
year Club and
meat Clab. He was a
her of Rahway Local No
8-575

Aw-^ggv-^M-f-w BmWa«Bma mat ŝ B*mmaha>
tVnmmmmmp MmVmol WM IIBBBBVS

T. Richard G4va*y.59,of
Clark, dtad

In Newark, Mr.
Grvnry lived In Clark 27

of servfce.
Mr. Givseywasa

er of nm Fraafelia

and A&anacWoikersUi

SurvMng are Ms
Mrs. SaeUa C o r z u l a
Venfter; two SOBS, Edward

V

chairman of the March of
Dimes campaign elaht
years and was a special
pftirrfarnn 20 years.

The husband of the late
Mrs. Mary Metcalf Glv-
ney, be i s survived by two
soas. Staff Sjt. Richard T.
Gtvney of wimsmlft Air
Force Base, Mich., and
William J. Givneyof Clark;
a brother, Russell Givney
ofSanDtegD,Calif.;a s i s -"
t*r, Mrs. Rum Huzar of

and two grand-

Tnt lav. EnUsI IswsWa, SijLl

91, Issvst 271 anifitsu

Tb* first UMbrtJIa ia ikw
it Xliwd l* Im

Serv ices were held ^daughters, Mrs. Carrie PtJBUC WOTICE

Surviving are Ms widow,
Mrs, rSVI Scott; a sister,
Mrs. Oale U n e s in Ala-
bama; two nieces. Miss
Pearl Scott of Elizabeth
andMrs. DorothyClaxkeof
Rahway, and a nephew,
Arthur Scott of Elizabeth.

PQBUCaOTKE

WTTTATI0K FOB BUK

CLA3K BOARD Or KDCCA-

A. Verrier and RoaaU a
Venter , bom of Pome
Pleasant; a daughter, Mrs.
Lorraine M. Kiupowleaof
Claifc; a t n t b e f and a s in-
ter hi Germany and eight

War, Mr. Grvary

PUBLIC NOTICE

RIFF'S SALE

JEKST. LAW XBTnVnT. »AS-
SAJC coorrr. DOCKET BO.
L-«SVTI m* J-WSVT7.

surauoaicouBTor
LAVBA

PUBUC NOTICE

SIFF*SSAI£

SUPtJUOR COURT OF SEW
CHA5CEBT MV1-

CK1O5 C O t T S t T T
DOCKET VO. F-15S0-TT.

crrr FEXCBAL SATWGS
ABD LOA5 ASSPC1ATWJW, m

• * -
of tt»

or A a m a
ROCCO R.

PEBEZ

r. LAW DtvniON. im-
K)H DOCKRT BO. DJ-1MM-M.

BABWAT nosrrrAi. ! • -
AMD

CIVIL ACT] WBROFCX-
CCUTWJBT — FOB: SAI£ OF

Rev. Ezekiel Edwards, 91,
of 631 S. Park S L . Eliza-
benX who ia survived by 271
relatives.

He died Thursday, May
IS, at Alexian Brothers
Hn^n*| in nifihnft iftrr
a brief fflneas.

Bora at CsmVcn. Ga..
he moved n> Elizabeth SO
years ago.

Although he waa an or -
dained minister In the Pen-
tecostal church, he never
had nta own church. He was
a member of die Lighthouse
P e n t a c o s t a l Church of
Christ at 1035 Broad St.,
Newark.

He also waa a member
of the Hod Carriers Union
and worked for many years
as a construction laborer.

His wife, Bessie, died 16
years ago.

He la survived by three

PCBUCBOnCE

whom he lived, Mrs. UUie
Mae Edwards of IrvingBm
and Mrs. Ella Jackson of
Rabway; 62 grandchildren,
160 g r e a t -grandchildren
and 46 great-great-grand-
chUdreB.

ZRVKE CGTTRACT
AWARD

WHEREAS, a m n W a a
v ylam Md ^wdflc*-

[ii""mir»"ur"_;rtr#r

]Wlit
U4, P»nc Lav l tT7.m«sm

T

DGPO6ALIWTXE
• a •

TUH LOU.
• • •

GAiOURE
• • •

ROO7 —
AB.liS.Ut CLARK SCHOOL

»v • vary

sttetr A M I .
MOW, TBEBEPOBE. BE IT

BESOLVED, fey • » Board «T
ESManaa s t B» CBy of Bafc—

"PROPOSAL FOR:
(TBatofBlaV

ShoaU te «>Bm«dtalhi Board
of EdaeiOM OeBes at!
BoaJ.
Ttwhy . Ma* 15. 117»
a.m. pWTilMac ttav, aad I
ai aaMglac* jaMkly nnaadi
rtad

PUBLIC SOTTCE

rtVTTAnOXrORBTDG

StaM bUs win b» ract^ri
by tk* Director of Pone* at tfte
Ctty of Rifenr on Ttarstfay,
15, ltTt. at XfcOO AM tBttt
CoaacU CbanCtn of C«y Bin.
1410 CanqfttU Stec«t Bafewar.
How Mmy, tor n o s t t u m l
data yiow*an» at PoDc* Ac-
ttvtt} aad Comi<laln£ Records.

SBtclflcsQBoa may b* as*
e n d trom to* O^Scc oc OM
D i n c w o?< ftiocv. htium

rtar at 14T70

TBESE ^
PEBrCBBBDBT A TE»-

• t y b t
Edaeani
Boa ,̂ dart. B*« Jtrsty.

Tbt BaajJ at E<

LAW TO PRACTICE A
ED PBOFtS-

to 0 » CBT <* Raftvar la
is* amouat off 10% of n»batat
bM ar Md boad t» tb» total
aiwwt nraot jL(.am{iaR« ptw-

aori ABS rr WAS nt-
II£ TO OBTADt

BUS.

H—li U"T COOBCC r*atrv*s
tka rtfM to r*J»ct u y or aQ
bhts m ditawd ta o*> b*st to-
tonsts of tt* CBy at Bikny.

JoawfAM. Baituatt,
B**tn*ss Adntatetrator

Lav ltT5, Cbjptor UT.
By ardor of tt* Board of

BO9ctBaa> i m a o } o> c m , ,
Coaafiy of Vaaav Bav J*ra*y.

BOKALD W. WARD
B««d a*cntary

Foat$2t.SS

PUBp A. BGBi
Board

F**e$is.tt

enrn. ACTBOBT WRIT OP
rrosf — warn SALS o r

M at BBKfe SOB

ia tat dor of
Couatr oC DUaa
H«r Juaty toa»n*erlaE of B» waatrly

at nWCBy of

( » BorBi at dagraos Si
M East SO feat tea

•ataaatayrT. l*a»byA,W.

toadjvarataatsai

c m L Acnosr WRIT OF EX-
ECimDK — FOR SALE OF
BN3BTGAGED PREMEES.

By

:A

« M t tor saltbypobBe
wodat, 1B raiovB-t. ta ta»
Coort iKojo*. tm tht Ctty at
rniHiilb. K«« Jtrsty, an
WodHasay. is* l «b dayofJw»
AJDL.ISTlattooo'elDcfctott*

ALL ttat tract or parcel of
laad. anaoot, lylor aad brtac ta
tt* CBy ofRabway. «• « • coaoty
of Uonaw BIBJ* Stale of K*w

,J*ta*yr
BECnOOKG at tte petat off

cooa afttt wsbtrlyskftt
_otcowgbtn stx*«t and tt*
terty aM* Ho* of Central
aw. u d B O B said b*ciBBiiic

0 ) SooBi n dtgr**s 23 mln-
•toa W*al aad Done tte
aaaBarty «M* Ba* of Central
A*ta** 103.75 SMt to a point;

CO Sootti 0 dofrovs 37 mtn-
«OM SOsKtk^ai West 30.75hot
to a aonic BMOC*

0 ) Borta SI d*fT**s 32 mln-
«OM 30 otcoads E*at V7.34 SMt
to a SOB* ta torn wottrly aide
Bat otCiapitoastr*«t;ttMet

v0 *lsot a*M aid* tt** Kortt

onai Woat CHIO ftot to

BALm FBOEBUCB
Santa

•snyn.
Al
DJ 4 CS-atM)l

F**: si«.u<


